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HERALD
_:_-------=------ [One-Ilay Pasture
School August 15WANT ADS
Local Reserve Unit Hog Raisers WillT M A l 15 CHARLES LAMB RECOVERINGo eel ugus . Meet Here Aug. 15 FROM PAINFUL INJURIESAn opporumtty has been ,given A meeting of hog raisers nnd so�h:t� g: t���: �T�.e�;���I�ll;Slalcabol'O fol' the ol'gnnlznllMl of prospcctlve hog farmers will be n-om tnjurtea received when n pt­an Ordnnce Bnse Engine Rebuild held Tuesday evening, August 15, ano tipped OVOI' all him.Company as n unit of the ArlllY at the West Side School, near Mr. Lamb said he had plano onReser'vo. Rccol'dlng to announce- Statesboro, It WRS nnnounced this
mont made h 1'0 this wo k. ween.
a "dolly" when his son pulled It
The unit would have openings 'I'he program will rcaturo Blnke
ever on himself. One leg was brok-
en and he was severely cut aboutfOl' young men atltlled In an.y Pullen, Southern livestock manag- the face. He was rushed to thephase of nutnmctlve enginc I'CPOII' er of the Ralston Purina Company, hoslptal for emergency treatment.and t'ebullding. who will explain and demonstrate
The job of the unit, If and when how to get more pigs, more mllk,
called to acuvc S rvl e would be and blggur pigs from sows. The
the firth. e heron rebulldiug of au- lmpoij.ance of proper and adequate
tomottvr, engines on an assembly nutrition fOI' the brood sow during
line set-tip, ThcI'c will bc OppOI'- thc gestation period will be dram­
tunltles fol' leAl'ning the operatlon attzed In a brand new color sound
of many types of machlnc tools film, "A Trip Thru a Pig Factory."
and equipment. This new film, lhe rtrst of Its
A meetlng will be hcld In the kind ever made, shows how em­
administration building of Gcorgia bryo pigs arc developed during the
Teachers College, Tuesday night, gcatatlon perfod and is being pre­
August 15, at 8 o'clock, in con- senteel In lhls area fOl' the first
junction with the present Officers time.
Reserve COI'PS Unit, to explain the The program, open to all farm­
opportunlUes available for those el's nnd other interested In hog
joining this unit. All Interested arc raising, is being sponsored by lhe
Invited to attend the meeting. Enst Georgia Peanut Company, lhe
local Purina dealer In Bulloch
!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!!!�������i.piii"counly. The mecllng will get un- ! TO BUILD A HOME
del'Wayat 8 00 p. m. sharp. HOME LOA.N S �� RBE�:IRA A H�O:�WEl BUY LUMBElR, Logs, Ilnd
Slandlng Timber. Write 01' onll -F. H. A. and tA. I. LOANS-
DBI'by Lumber 0o" Statesboro, Ga.
12-30-50
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GEORGIAPI•• of Ih. PI.,,,,,.
---�OW SHOWING---
"THE DAUGHTER OF
KOBlE O'GRADY"
(Filmed In Technlcolor)
June Havel', Gordon McRae
and S. Z. Sakall
Also Cartoon and World News
- _ SATURDAY - - -
Double Feautra Program
-Don't Forget­
KIDDIE SHOW Sat. Morning
"BARBARY PIRATE"
Donald Woods, Trudy Marshall
"THE FIGHTING REDHEAD"
Ret! Ryder and Little Beaver
- - - - SUNDAY - - __
"DAKOTA LIL"
ceo. Montgomel'y, Rod Cameron
- - - MON. " TUES. - - -
"THE DAMNED DON'T CRY"
Joan Crawford, David Brian
Plus SPOl'tS and Cartoon
- - WED .• THUR .• " FRI. - _
"FATHER OF THE BRIDE"
SpenceI' Tl'acy, Joan Bennett
and Ellizabelh Taylor
A'l'TElNTJON - Ye Olde Wllgon
Wheel-Antiques Oliontele, After
Septcmber 1 we shall occupv no��
and bigger quarters on U.
S. 3
I
neal' the College entrance.
Lao t
ror our ramtttar sign, Mcnnllm�
come in (or gr-eater values.
Frcs
.
arrivals include marble top table�i
chocolate sets; suver, and
n .sl1l�1
mahogany stdebcard in
the roug 1.
YEJ OLl:)E WAGON WBEJEL­
ANTIQUES 3 miles oulheAsl
of
Stntesbol'o �n Savnnnnh Highwny.
FOR RENT: Furnished 01' un(�I'�;
ished garRge apnrlment. Fa
rooms and bath. Fireplace, �ot
and cold water. 35 B month. ASia
have 2 large bedl'ooms with prt­
vate bnth. S miles out of town. on
Savannah HlghwRY. On bus I���'
Phone 2902.
- FARM LOANS -
4 \!. % Inleresl
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., 1sl Floor Sea Island Bank
Building.
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring lhem to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zetterow.r Ave. Prompt ser­
vice. Curb Service. (tf)
FOR SALE: 1946 Model Dodge
1 �-Ton Truck, new engine, new
...diator. LEE WOODRUM, Rt. 4.
four miles North Statesboro. 2tp
Wanted to buy. Timber. Call
635-R or write P. O. Box 388.
Slatesboro. S. M. Wall. 8-10-6tc.
APARTMENT available al 133 N.
College st. Prefer adulls. (2tp)
TREES! TREES! TRElES! Ol'lla-
mental or Fruit Trees, We wUl
lake your order now fol' Dogwood,
Redb�d, Pine, Mngnolla, Maple,
F�"uit Trees, and many oqlel' orna­
mental trees and deliver them at
the corrcct time to get them to
live. We will plant them for a
small additional fee. We will re­
place any that we planted last
:i}lI'lng which have died. JOSIAH
ZE'l'TEJROWElR
HELP WANTED-Man 01' Woman
to talte over route of cstabllshcd
Watl(ins Customcrs in Statesboro.
Full time Income, $45 weekly up.
No cal' 01' investment necessary.
We help you to get started. Write
C. R. Ruble, c/o The J. R. Wat­
I�ins Company, Memphis, Tennes­
see.
Ruptured? \Vhy "order off" for a
truss when you can get one from
us for as low us $1.98. Sce it­
try it on in OUI' air-conditioned fit-I
ling room-and be assured of a fit
by our tl'ained fitter. No waiting,
no postage, no COD charges. Come
In today and sec alit' full Hne of
tl'usses, supports, maternity belts,
and elaslic hose. No charge or ob­
ligation,
- - - - COUPON - - -­
FRANKLIN (Rexall) DRUG CO.
10 East Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
Please send me"':_absolutely free­
you l' booklet, "How Thousands
Have Found Satisfactol'Y Rupture
Relief Through Support."
Nanle .. _ _ _ _._._. __ _ .. Age .
Address __ _ .. _ _ _ ......
City Slate
(Mail 01' bring this coupon)
/
50 YEARS of SERVICE
111� .4�
.2'��
14 W. BRYAN' ST .•
A one-day pasture school will be
held In Bulloch county on August
15, Three meetings In various sec­
tions or tno county have been
�chf'dllll!d so unu 11I0l'C people In­
tereated in good pastures could
tuke advanlage of lhe school.
The first m eling next Wednes­
day morning will be al R. L ..
Rob­
orts' pasture, near Nevils, at 9:30
a, m. In the nrtomoon the group
will meet at 2 :30 p. Ill. at Henry
B1itoh's pusturc, .
MI'. H(lbcl'ts has one of the uest
pasture prcgrame In lhis scotian
of lhe slate and Is now getling the
kind of results Hvestock men nro
Interested In.
Mr. Blltoh hns 190 acres of good
pastures which Include about ev­
cry I'CCOI11Il1 nded grass and leg­
ume ror Ulls area.
Both these pastures will be weU
worth the lime and effort spent In
seeing lhem for those who want to
produce cheap feed.
E. D. Alexander, extension ag­
I'onomist, will conduct the school
fol' the Ii'al'm Bureau, MI'. Alexan­
del' und some livestoclt specialists
were invlt d hel'e to porticlpate In
the pl'ogrnm. So fRl', the lives.tock
aulhorities have not been deflmtely
lined lip. If they can be procured,
t,.hey will Also b in the county on
thal day,
A night meeling will qlsO be "1'­
ranged for those who cannot at­
tend one of thc daytime meetings.
IN MEMORIAM
In loving m mory of OUI' I��I�
Charles 1-lunnlcuU, who \�,�s ��111�­
six yeu!'s ngo, AIIgmiL -,
where In Ft'a nce:
0111' hearts are filled wUh
80rl'OW,
Our thoughts drift rar uway, ,
Since God called you home,
dent
ChArlic,
J 1St six veers AgO toduv.
�ecp i;l OU1' hCRrts lics n picture
wm-th 1110l'C than silver 0" gold"
Il'S n picture of you, dCRI' Chnt'he,
Whcre memory will novel' grow
��I:i\' missed by ramer, mother,
sisters: And bl'others.
MI'. and 1\11·S. J. D. Hunnicutt.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express OUI' smcero
thnnks and appreciRtion fol' L he
many Uloughlful decds nnd �dnci­
nesses extended lo us by fl'lends
during the sickness unci dentil
of
Mrs. DRl'by Brown, 0\11' loving
wife, mother, sislcr, and step­
daughtcr. And to 01'. Griffin,
Dr.
Alberl :M. Deal, and lhc nlll'ses ol
Bulloch County Has pit 0 I, who
worked so rni�hfully fol' hel' I'CCOV­
erv. We nlso ex�elld thalli{s for .the
be'auUrul flowel·•. God 1)le�� C�ch
And everyone, is 0111' pl'aycr.
Dal'by Brown and Chlldrcn;
Sisters and Bl'othel's; nnd
Stepmother.
REV,AVAL SERVICES BEGIN
AT NEVILS METHODIST
CHURCH 6N AUGUST 13
Rcyivnl scrvtces will begin at
Nevils Methodist Church on sun­
day, August 13, nnd will continue
through August ]8. Morning serv­
vices will begin at 11 o'clock and
evening services at 8:15. The Rev.
James Hendrix, of whigham, Gn.,
will be guest preacher, L, C, Wim­
berley Is pastor of Nevils Church.
THE BULLOCH HERALO
52.50 PER YEAR
MI'. and Mrs. Troy Mallard, Mr.
and Mrs. Horace Deal and Hugh
Deal spcnl Sunday nt Savannah
Beach. They were accompanied
home by Edgal' and Chal'lcs Deal,
who spent the weel( end with the
4-H Club gl'oup at Camp Tybee,
QElC0RATINO - Papcrhanglng,
Painting, ElC. H. W. RICH-
ARDSON. (h) 11 Courtland St.
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone 2t9-RAuention!
JACK & JILL IUNDERGARTElN
will be open Sept. " fl'om 0 til
12. Transportation will be furn­
ished. Those intercsted, please cull
495-J. MRS. CARL FRANKLIN.
FOR SALE: 75 acres, 50 cllilivat-
cd bestlP'ade of land; 2 ho),.!ses,
both' in fall' condition. Six l11i1eij
Soulh 01 public road. PI'lce $7,500.
JOSIAH ZETTElROWER.
F.H.A. & 100%
G.I. LOANS ICE COLD
We Are Now Taking
Orders For
LlOH'TWOOD-CYPRESS
'Woman's Club-
Continued from Page 1.
blood banl( pl'Ogl'am, beautifying
the city, participating in the fare­
well next Thul'selay for the Nation­
al Cual'�i, the organization of the
hospital 8l1xlllE\I'Y llnd mallY others.
To canyon these \yol'thwhile
proJects the memberShip commll­
tee says they must Illcrcase lhc
numbe�' of Statesbol'O ladies In the
club. They add lhat the dues arc
$4.00 which may be paid to Mr3.
Banl(s 01' Mrs. Moore.
The first meeting of the new
year is September 21.
.POSTS
Order Nq"" Fgr !:;I\rly
Delivery
NOW AVAILABLE FOR
HOME PURCHASE
BEERWrite or PhoneCherokee Realty
Company
216 Volunteer Bldg.
Atlanta, Georgia
LAmar 7706
Cherokee
Tibmer Corp.
s. M. WALL. Agent
P.O. Box. 338 or Phone 635-R
at
TUCK'S PACKAGE SHOP
BEER BY THE CASE FOR
ffRsrCHOICE
of�-wise·
hOfAsew� ..
lJ Miles South On Statesboro-
Metter Highway
T-URNER'§ 55.00
29 West l'Ialn Street StateSboro, Ga.
Drive home
the facts ...
Step into a I'OWEA'7&;U
*
Chevrolet
and en.joy the big driying thrill of the day
, , . smooth, effortlesJ, no-shift dril'ing at lowest COJt!
Comc in! Sil in a Powergli'dc Chevrolet and drive home
these lacts. Here's finesl no-shifl driving at lowest cost;
for all you have 10 do in ordinary driving is: Set the
lever in "DRIVE" posilion-prcss on Ihe acceleralor-and
glide along smoolhly. silcnlly. al (lilY desired speed-wilh­
oUl ciulch pedal or gearshiflingl Remember-Chevrolet is
Ibe o/lly low-priced ·car wilh Powcrglidc Aulomalic Trans­
mission and I05-h.p. Vnlve-in-Hcad Engine-Ihe only low­
priced car offoring thc /lo-sllilt drivi/lg resulls lisled below.
For kitchen thrift. plan Blue Ribbon
Rice dishes every week. That extra long grain
Blue Ribbon Rice will help you wow the folks
at your house with meals that are delicious.
varied, packed with energy, Yes. mam.
every time you serve Blue Ribbon Rice your
family will feel like presenUng you 'IV I th �
Blue Ribbon. For-table economy, buy the three
pound package. If you prefer short grain rice·
try Southern Beaut!,
No Clutch Pedal­
No Work to Drlylngl
•
Smoother. Powerflow
-
at All Speedsl
•
So Much Simpler­
So Much laferl _�1}
�.
•
Full Chevrolet Thrift
In Over-all Drlvlngl
•
Cuts Driver Fatlgue-
Increases Car Llfel
Com. In , • , drive a Chevrole•••• and you'll
undentand why It',
AMERICA'S BEST SELLER
••• AMERICA'S BEST BUYI
Come In ••• d'I�. a Chevrol.t .. , and you'll.
understand why It'.
FIRST, , , and FINEST
•• , AT LOWEST COSTI
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
6'0 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO.OA.
Read
The Herald's
Ads THE BULLOCH HERALD Bulloch County'.Leading
New.paper·
DEDICATED TO 'THE PROGR�SS OF STATESBORO ilND BULLOCH COUNTY
VOLUME X
._
Boy Scouts Hold
Camporee At
Local Air Base
Boy Scouts of the Bulloch Coun­
ty Councjl and surrounding coun­
lies will 'gather here August 18
fol' a three-day Camporee at Camp
Boyce at the Statesboro airport.
Camporee Directol' .Tohn A. Gee
announces that the Camporee will
continue through Sunday, August
20, and will include all SCOllt nc­
lIvlties.
Bulloch county Tmops 40 and
32 and the hosts. Tl'oops from Sa­
vannah, Register, Pembroke, Met­
teI' nnd Richmond Hill have becn
invited and n I'egistl'atlon of OVCI'
]00 Scouts Is expected_
The public Is Invited to open
housc on Fl'jday and Saturday
nights fl'om 7:30 lo 9:30, with lhe
parents and friends of the boys
especially tII'ged to attend.
The reatul'e of Friday night will
be the "Ol'del' of the AI'I'OW" cere­
mony. Saturday night wtlJ fcature
troop slunt night program.
The camporee will bl'eak up fit
4 o'clock Sunday aftel'noon.
The Campor'ee staff Is as fol­
lows: \Jamcs Bland, Franl( Wil­
liams, Jere Fletcher, Glenn Jen­
nings, Harvel Hendricks, Cliff
Cannon, Fred Dyer, Ronnie Brown,
Dcdrick Bunce, Billy Bland, and
Jimmy Smith.
John Gr'oovcl' is Camporee ad­
visor and Jackie Strickland Is as­
sistant Camporee dll·ectol'.
4-H'ers Off to
State Council
Raymond Hagan and Beverly
Brannen will lead a delegation La
the Stale 4-H Club Council mect­
ing In Milledgeville next week.
Raymond is the present president
of the Bulloch county 4-H Club
and Miss Brannen Is the incoming
president in September.
However, Raymond is not a reg­
ular delega.te to the co�entlon.
He I.t p.lDg ... one of the all< belt
tractor drivers In Georgia and wUI
compete with the other five boys
from the other sections of the state
fOl' Ule state championship on
Tuesday afternoon. He has held all
lhe offices available In the county
and he has been an outstanding
clubster with cattle, hogs, poultry,
and field crops, Ht! just naturally
leal'ned to drive a. tractor in the
field, actually farming, but when
he had a chance at the district con­
test and the l'odeo part of tractor
driving, he made a special effort
to learn the methods of fancy
dr'iving.
Rogel' Hagan and Bobby Thomp­
son will be the regular delegates
fl'om Bulloch county for the boys
and will have the authority to do
the voting for the boys.
Miss Brannen and Patsy Eden­
field, nnothel' council officer, wUl
J'epresent the girls in Ule voting
and discus ions.
A special honor for Bulloch
county is also on the program for
next week. The' district talent win­
ners at Tifton in July were Jimmie
and Martha Clark. They will also
be competeting for state honors
and will try to beat the wlnnel's
from the athol' five'districts,
The cot�nty farm and home
agents will go with these clubstel's
Monday and all will retum to Bul­
looh county Fl'lday.
Promotions Made
In National Guard
W. E. HODGES REPORTS
FOR DUTY AT FT. BRAGG
W. El. Hodges, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. M, Hodges, of Register,
has just reported to Ft. Bragg,
N. C .• whel'e he will do duty with
the Foul'th Signal COI'PS Battalion.
Hodgcs has been with the armed
forces fOl' a year.
.
He graduated
from StatesbOl'o High School In
1948.
·STATESBORO. GEORGIA. THURSDAY. AUGUST 17.1950
BUD THRASHER shown opening "The Thrasher Ail'
Show" with his famous Star Spangled .I;lanner parachute
jump. This will be a feature at the air show here August
27 at the Statesboro Airport.
,
•
'1J"'." �
Lion's Club Air Show
To Feature ·12 'Air Acts
The Thrasher Brothers Air Show. the last word in
aet'ial thrills. will take to the ail' at the StatesboroI' AirpOl:t
Sunday afternoon. August 27. at 3 p. m.
The ail' show originally pllinned
by the National Guard will be
sponsored by the Statesboro Lions
Club, This local civic organization
assumed the rcsponsibility of stag­
Ing the show when the National
Gual'd was mobilized fol' active
duty. ,
At least 12 acts will be featured
in the closely-Imit show. Pilots
and stunt men wm tni(e to the all'
in ra.pld-firc order to the end that
something interesting will be go­
Ing on every minute of the two­
hour program,
One of the professional para­
chute jumpers signed to perform
is the nationally famous Bud
Thrasher. He will leap from' an
airplane flying about 10.000 feet
altitude and plummet ea.rthward
through space as fast as a human
body can fall. During the two-mile
descent, he wil1 let out a trail of
white SUbstance which will mal'k
his speedy path. When within just
a. few hundred feet of the ground,
Thrashe,' will pull the safety de­
vice on bis parachute and attempt
to land on a predcslgnated spot on
the airport "llllwny in full view of
the crowd.
Prestnt, also, to give their
series of thrHling airplane-automo_
bile coordination acts, w1l1 be the
famed Thrasher Brothers who spe­
cialize in dangerous acts such as
the human pickup from a speeding
automobile by an airplane, landing
an aIrplane on a c8r, wing-walk.
lng, and the like. In the aCl'Obatie
stunting phase will be Ben Hunt­
ley and Phay Daughtrey In lheir
special built planes with smoke­
writing eqUipment.
It Was necessary to get special
pCI'mlsslon from thc ClviJ Ael'o.
nautics Administration to present
these unusual acts to the public.
In order that spectators may
view the ah' circus at close range,
approval to park the cars on the
airport property has been given
by the alrpol't manager. It was
suggested that spectators begin
arriving' eal'ly at the airport in 01'­
dcr to avoid traffic congestion.
Tickets will go on sale at the
airport entrance at 11 a. m. Sun­
Sunday, August 27.
ANNOUNCEMENT
The First Baptist W. M. S. 011'­
cles wJll meet Monday aftel'noon
at 4 o'clock' in the following
homcs:
Serson Ch:cle with MI'S, J. B.
Everett; Sel'vice Ch'cle with Mrs,
J. L. Johnson; Loyalty Circle with
Mrs: R. L. Prosser; Friendly Cir­
cle with· Mrs. E. L. Anderson,
�HSS MATTIEJ'S PLAYHOUS�
The l{indergarten at Miss Mattie 5
Playhouse will reopen Sept, .4
Slurdy, self-reliant, Christian
characlcr Is our aim. .,
Through Ule frcc periods mdl­
vidual talcnts arc observed and de­
veloped,
Our program includes Child
Llt­
el'alul'e, of which Bible storics are
a part; Music, Art, Science, Man­
ners, Indoor and Outdoor Play.
Creative 'Vol'k slressed.
Hours are from 9:00 lo 12:00,
Transportation furnished where i-F-O-R-S-A-L-E=-:-:3--I-'0-0-m-;f:::I'a:-:,:::n:::e-;h:::o�u=se
ne�;s�����'ested, my residence is (ncw). Olliff Heights. Price,
114 Savannah Ave. My Phone $6,500. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWElR.
Number Is 47. MISS MATTIE WANTElD TO BUY: Timber lands.
LTVELY, Dil'eclor. (8-24-4tc) Call or wrlle S. M. WALL, al
(Advel'lisement) Phone 635-R or P. O. Box 388.
(8-51-Hc)
Lt. Col. Henry J. Elllls, com­
manding officer of the looal unit
of the National Guard, this week
announces the foUowing promo-
tions: -<-__�
_
Second Lt. James Code. f!'Om
Sergeant; Second Lt. Fred T. La­
nier Jr., from Sergeant; Warrant
Officer William A. Eldenfield. from
Sergeant; Wal'l'ant Officer Tom
Forbes, from Sergeant; First Lt.
Bill Keith. from Second Lt.; War­
rant Officer James C. Pennington,
from Sergeant.
Two reserve officers are now in
the Guard. Captain Wm. J. Salem
and Second Lt. George C. WIl­
liams.
8.,081.,650 Poun.ds Leaf
Sold On Local Market
The Statesboro Tqbacco Market has sold 8.081.650
pounds of tob'acco through Tuesday of this week. The esti­
mated sales for Wednesday was 580.000 pounds.
SALES FROM AUGUST 8 THROUOH AUGUST 15
Wednesday. August 9 _ .... 470.976 $219.095.53
Thursday. August 1Q_ . 525.164 236.305.19
Friday. August 11 __ . 561.708
Monday. August 14 581.428
Tuesday. August 15 __ _. 583.692
Today's sales (estimated) .. 580,000
Total pounds through
Tuesday night ......... _. __ ._ .. 8.081.650 .
247.017.33
260.551.13
244.938.96
Through Wed. (est.) _ ......_8.661.650
National Guard HonoredAt Big
Community Ceremony TuesdayStatesboro aDd Bulloch County met in Memorial Park on'
Tuesday night__of this week to pay tribute to members of the
H ld W
. .
�local Nati�nal Guard and their families and wish the men era 'lns 3 Olhof the Ulut God-speed. . y• MOl'c than 700, Including Guard
G P cisBaptl'sts Beg.m· mcmbers and theh' families. galh- a. reoss Awarcl'ed at the Communily Centcl' for'n. chicken bal'becue at 6 o'clock.
Prayer Services At 8 o'clock they galhered In tilewest stands of the football stu-
Rev. GeOl'ge Lovell of the Fil'st dlul11, where they hcar'd commun.
Baptist Church, announces this ity lenders wish them well, They
week that two "cojtlngc prayer were presented sllvol' clgal'etto
meetings," the first l ani g It t lighters ns a token of the COI11-
(Thursday) at '8:00 o'clocl(, at the munity's esteem.
home of of Mrs, R. L. Prosser on MayoI' Gilbert Conc, as mastcl'
South Main street, and the second of c81'emonle8, presented Eldcl' V.
lomol'I'ow (Frida),) night at 8:00 F. Agan, who gave the Invocation.
o'clock, at the home of M,·s. H. F. C. B. McAllisler, representingHook on South MaJn street. the vetel'ans of World Wal' I, andOn Friday evening at 8:00 0'- and Leodel Coleman, repl'esentingclock. the Boy Scouts will hold veterans of 'World Wal' n, spokean HanoI' Court In the church au: briefly.ditorlum. Saturday aftel'noon there __
will be a youth parade and Youth MayoI' Cone, speaking on be-
Rally at the church at 8 :00 p. m. half of the cltlzcns of the clly and
Rev. Lovell states thnt the cota county, expressed the cl)mmunity's
tage pl'8yOl'S meetings arc in prep- feeling of concern fol' l11el11 of thc
81'atton for the 'Youth Revival GURrd. He wished them to Imow
which begins in two weeks. Rev. that the people Rl'e gmteful fol'
David J. SelJs, of EutawvilJe, S. C,' the sacrifices they 81'C making.
will be the guesf\preachel'. Rev. Lt. Colonel Henry J. Ellis,
John B. Burch, ot blaxton, will be speaking fOl' the men of his unit,
the song leader', said that the citizens were giving:
FIRST METRODIST CHUflCH them something hard to describe.
Sunday School at 10 :15 a,m. but Simple, "a memory" he said.
Rev. J. D. Corbitt will preach at
He pledged the units vel'y best
the 11:30 B. m. wOI'shlp sel'vice. fol' the community and for the
Rev. Max Barlow Win conduct the nation.
Children'S Church at 11 :30 a. m. Rev. George Lovell led the
Miss Lounell Brown will lead the gathering In singing "God Bless
Methodist Youth Fellowship meet- America" in closing the ceremony,
ing at 7 p. m. Rev. J. D. Corbitt A dance followed the outdool'
will preach again at the 8 o'clock ceremonies.
revival hour.
BULLOCH COUNTY CIRCUIT
B d CI 'f'Rev. J. F. Jordan will conduct oar arl lesregUlar services at the Langston
Methodist Church Sunday. Auguat S27.atU.:8�
o wO�� m'eetln::''illiidll's:'o11Iec''ut've·sle''rlv"lclllleI!Bo''lard clork, �
week releases the polley of the
board regarding the status' of col­
lege stUdents.
Mrs. Malz said lhat "pending
the development and adoption of
such oUler poltcies as might be
necessary with respect to college
students, local boards may consid.
e1' the following conditions when
all three exist in the case of any
registrant as warranting conSider­
ation for deferment":
(1) The registrant has com­
pleted at least one academic ycar
of a full-time course of instruction
at [L college, university 01' similar
Instltulion of Icarnlng.
(2) The college 01' university
at which the registrant last com­
pleted an academic year of a full­
time course of Instruction certifies
that the registrant's scholastic
standing placed him among lhe
upper half of his class.
(3) The local board Is satisfied
by the .record of the registrant's
actions in making normally requir­
ed arrangements that he had fully
Intended prior to August 1. 1950,
to enroll in a full-time course of
Insb'ucllon at a collcge, university
01' similar institUtion of learning
for the academic year ending in
the spring of 1951.
The Bulloch Herald was declared winner of three out­
standing awards made to newspapers of the State at the
64th annual convention of the Georgia Press ASsociation
held in Atlanta on Thut'sdllY and Friday f last week.
The Herald's awal'ds: (1) The Savannah. Ga..I. C. Williams Tl'Ophy fm' the August·12. 19t1Owecl,ly publishing UlO best cdllo- De.. ' Leodel:
rial page. (2) The Hal M. Slanley
Trophy fot' the wcekly pl'cHenting
the IllOst attractive typographical
appearance. (3) The H. H. Delln
TI'ophy for the best edltorla.1 pub­
lished by a newspaper in Georgia.
This Is the fourlh time thc He­
mid has been awarded the H. H,
Denn Trophy for the bcst editorial
-1941, 1046. 1948 and 1050. It Is
the sccond limc It has been award­
ed the Hal M. Slanley 'l'l'Ophy for
the Illost alll'nctive typogl'nphical
appe8mnce-1940 and 1950. And
the fh'st time it has been nwal'ded
the .J. C. Williams Trophy fOl' the
bcst editorial page.
I was very pleased and proud to
rcad In lhe accounta of the Geor­
gia P,·e.s Aasoolatlon Utat TIre
ifemld had won not one, but th....
of the lrophles for the current
year. You get out an excellent pa.
PCI·. and I don·t doubt If you did­
n't believe It before you are now
convinced at that fact. -
We, or lhe Central of Georgia.
think It Is just fine that a pa�r
on the line, edlled by one of our
best friends, has won this dl8t1nc­
lion. You hava my heartiest can.
gratulations and my warmest re.
gal'ds.
Yours cordially,
J. D. McCARTNEY.
Assislant to the Pres.
DUI'ing the ten yeSl' pel' lad 1940-
1950 the Hel'ald has won fOllrteen
awards Including scven firsts,
three seconds, three thil'ds, and Mr. Leodel Coleman,one honorable mcntlon. Editor Bulloch Herald,The Hel'ald's record since 1940 Statesboro, Georgia
Includes the following: In 1940 Dear Lcodel:
It was awarded the Hal M. Stan- You certainly went to town onIcy lrophy for the most attractlvc the edilorllll awards handed out bytypographical appearance; second the PI'CSS Association!place for the most fear'less edl- Let me add my name to thetOl'lal by a weekly paper; third
many 0 her ones 'who are coDiJ'&t­place f�r the best editorial page, ulatlng you on tIWr fin and w.uand honorable mention for the best 4eservlCl r�OII
e
dl.tplay" advertl8!n&'. In llNl It '
w., a� til" H. H. I!ta!I.
Savannah, Ga.
Aug. 13, 1950.
Continued On- PaOe 8.
pqa:
third place tor the most construc­
tive communIty service; llnd third
place fOI' the best display of print­
Ing. In 1946 It was again awarded
the H. H. Dean trophy for the best
editorial. In 1947 it was awarded
sccond place for the best editorial
page. Then In 1948 It WIlB again
awarded Ule H. H. Dean tl'ophy for
the bcst editorial.
During the years 1942-1945 The
Herald was closed for the war
Six Enlist In
U. S. AI'med Forces Dear Leod.l:Having Just read Jack Tarver'1
article on tho editorial page ot the
Journlll-ConStitullon, I want to
congratUlate both you and G. C.
Jr. Wllh the world In such con­
fusion I wish for a contlnued.luc_
cess and hearty congratulations.
Most Sincerely,
Mrs. F"ances Morton Massengale.
Atlanta,
August 13, 1950.
Sel'geant Jacl' WIlson of the
U. S. Army and U. S. All' Force
Recruiting station here, announces
this week the enlistment of the
following Bulloch county men:
Pvt. Inman Grady Hood, of RFD
5; Pvt. Gene K. Hiers. of RF'D 1,
Register, and Pvt. Joe Martin
Newsome, of Portal; all in the Air
Force. They will take their train­
ing at Lackland Ail' Force Base,
San Antonia Texas. •
Ret. Lavern Deal, of R. F. D.see
Rct. Lavern Deal, of RFD 3, en­
listed for 21 'months I with the
Coast Artillel'y Corps; Rct. Se­
ward Bowen, of RFD -4, and Rct.
IrWin And�son. RFD 1. The last
three will go to Fort Knox, Ky"
for training.
years,
The awards wer'e made at a
banquct on Thursday night of last
week by Kirk Sutllve, a past pl'es­
ident of Ule Georgia Pl'ess Asso­
Ciation, and now ilPublic I'elatlons
man with Union Bag and Paper
Corporation, Savannah,
Sylvania, Ga., Aug. 15, 1950
Dear Leodel:
Congratulatlona on the splendid
papet' you arc getting out. I am 80
glad lhat the Press over the state
have recognized what you are ,do­
Ing. My prcdlctlon Is that you will
continue to go places.
Sincerely,
C. D. HOLLINGSWORTH.
Herald Receives
Congratulations
(Telegram)
Leodel Coleman,
The Bulloch Herald,
Statesboro, Ga.
Congratulations on your triple
honors you so richly deserve. BUl­
loch counlians cvel'ywhere are in­
deed pl'oud. of yOUl' accompHsh­
ments. Best of luck.
LEJILA BUNCE
(Mrs. Turner El. Smith)
Contract Let For
T. C. Building
With a bid of $294.000, the Colte
Somers Company, of Vidalia, has
obtained the contl'act for construc­
tion of an annex to the laboratory
high school building at Georgia
Teachers College. -----,:--------
_
The project, financed by the
state. Universlly System Building
Authority, will begin within 60
days and is scheduled for comple­
tion nine months later.
Bids were opened last Thursday
In Atlanta, and the award was an­
nounced here today by President
Zach S. Henderson. Quotations
were higher than expected and
ranged up lo $375,000, Dr. Hender­
son said,
The structure will house the 001-
lege elementary school and pro­
vide additional facilities for high
school and the college diVision of
education. It·wlll adjoin a building
erectcd In 1939.
The present elementary school
plant will be used by the college
music diVision,
College officials have also asked
priorities from the UniverSity Sys­
tem for a second men's dormitory
nnd an arts building. These, they
say, would relieve congesUon..caus_
ed by a growing student body
which this summer has numbered
1,344.
Dear Mr. Coleman.
Congratulations. I would' like
very much to see the results of
your efforts for which you receiv­
ed these awards. With best wishes,
I am,
DR. P. J. THOMAS.
National Guard Boys Working Hard
As' They Complete 'Mobilizatian
J: almost did It! for an cxpected inspection.
A visit to the kitchen and the
familial' r'jng of the man in chargc
yelling out "AUentionl"-;-'agaln we
almost fell for it nnd caught OUI'­
selves before we could snap to
attention at the order-nnd Col.
Ellis softly ordering "CaI'l'Y on."
Roast beef and onions, cabbage,
mashed potatoes, bread, brown
gr'avy, tea, and Ice cr'eam was the
menu.
The kltchcn Is spotless, despite
the fact that they are using the
stoves .left In the building. Tables
bor-rowed from the Amcrlcan Le­
gion arc spic and span. B. D. New­
lon, with a big white chef's cap
on, had six or eight men working
about him. Henry E. Cone and
Cannon Donaldson are the mess
sergeants. Recruits outside the hall
had the 011 stoves going, heating
wllter to the boiling pOint to steril­
Ize mess kits of the men before
Uley scrve themselves.
We crossed the road and there
was Lt. Ewell Bailey giving In­
structions to 50 or 60 men in a
cool spot under the pine trees near
the radar section. All dressed in
army dungarees and caps,
Then to Ule radar section where
Lt. M. B. Hodges, just married.
was giving Instruotion in radar.
In the armory building Is the
headquarters battery. Capt. Frank
Proctor, busy finishing up pa�r
worJ( that smothers the activation
of such ",units 88 the National
Guard.
In the building Is a smllli "PX",
where the men may buy drink.,
candy, tobacco, and Cigarettes.
Battery "A" headquarters is In
the same building, and Warrant
Offlcel' (j.g.) Tom Forbes, recent­
ly ... promoted from sergeant, In.
forms Col. Elilis that he Is about
to finish his paper work.
To an! old Marine there wu an
all' of alertness at the camp ot the
local National Guard.
The morale Is hllh. The boys
are pitching In and doing a bang­
up job. There Is the all' of an ob­
jective to be obtained In the ac- \
tlons of the men there. A guard 18
kept 24 hours a day.
Col. Ellis. veteran of World
War II, says he 1\as never ....
newly-Inducted men so anxlou.
and willing to do what is best for
the outfit.
I
Come up to attention and give
the man a snappy salute, that ts.
But then I remembered that I
was not in the al'med fOl'ces now
and was just a visitor to Lt. Col.
Henry J. Elilis at his headquarters
on Ule Statcsboro Airport, where
lhe Natlonlll Guard Is now mobil­
Ized.
Col. Elilis was sitting quietly at
his desk, contemplating the mass
of paper work altached to getllng
his National Guardsmen I'eady to
leave for Camp Stewart In the
next few days.
I went on a short tour of in­
spection with Col. Elilis.
There was Fred T. Lanier �r.,
now a second lieutenant, promoted
from sergeant; and Pvt. Francis
Allen, who had recently gone on
inactive status and now back in
service; working at desks in head­
quarters, located in the first build·
lng on the old alrbase after enter­
Ing tI,e main gate.
Tbe building was clean and
neat. The grounds had been po­
liced and the gr88s eu t. Severa.l
privates and recruits were wield­
ing swingblades, l'eadylng the area
HOME GUARD MEETING
IN MACON AUGUST 20
The meeting of state official. to
study establishment of the Georgia
Home Guard will be held In Ma­
con August 20, Joe Woodcock,
commander of the Jocal American
Legion Post, was notified this
week.
I
I
The Editorial Page
The Credit Is Yours
WE HUMBLY THANK everyone who
called us 01' saw us or wrote us con­
gratulating us on The Herald's winning
the three top awards of the Georgia
Press Association for 1949-1950.
Of course, it all makes us feel wonder­
ful.
But we wish it definitely understood
that all the credit does not belong to us.
The major credit belongs to Statesboro
and Bulloch county-to its citizens, its
churches, its civic organizations, its busi­
nessmen, its schools. Just Statesboro and
Bulloch county.
We are only the medium through which
this community speaks. And if Statesboro
and Bulloch county were not the wonder-
A Spiritual Step Forward
ANOTHER STEP in the spiritual prog­
ress of Statesboro was made on Sun­
day of last week when Primitive Baptists
from this section and their friends joined
in dedicating the new Bible Study build­
ing of the Statesboro Primitive Baptist
Church.
For some time members of the church
and their young people have been gather­
ing in various sections of the church au­
ditorium to hold their Bible Study.
In 1947 the new building was dreamed
up and the efforts of the church were
concentrated on raising funds to mate­
rialize the dream.
On Sunday we saw the Primitive Bap­
tists with a new, modern Bible Study
building which takes it place with the
best of them.
Statesboro is a better community for
its churches and it is to the glory of our
God that another phase of our spiritual
welfare has been enriched.
It's For Your Own Good
HAVE YOU joined the Chamber of
Commerce yet?
Here it is beyond the mid-year, and
there are many businessmen in this city
who are not members.
We cannot see how these businessmen
can conscientiously observe our commun­
ity's progress and yet remain apart from
it while enjoying the benefits.
The Chamber of Commerce is a vital
part of a community and is essential-to
its progress.
It is now launching a greater service
than ever before and needs the support
of every businessman in the city.
Friday of this week the finance com­
mittee will make its final drive for mem­
bers. When they come to see you, join
up. It's for your own good, and the good
of the community.
At Least It's Money Wasted
THIS WEEK END a visitor in Screven
County had a new automobile damaged
and was fortunate in escaping injury him­
self when he struck one of the Screven
County cows which wander aimlessly
about our highways.
Not only was he out the money it will
take to repair his car, he remained here
several hours attempting to locate the
owner of the cow so he could pay for that,
too.
Frankly, the time has come when it no
longer makes sense to say that a cow has
more right on a paved highway than the
motorist whose tax money built the road
in the first place. If people are not going
to keep their livestock off the highway,
to pay for any damage done to them.
they surely should not expect motorists
There are those who might say the
motorist was careless in striking the cow.
He may have been but chances are, he
was not to blame. Anyone not familiar
with the mentality of a South Georgia
cow would expect one grazing on the side
of the highway to stay there, and not de­
liberately turn right into the path of �n
oncoming car. People who live here know
there can be no dependence put in a cow,
and govern their driving accordingly.
All valuable as livestock is to this coun­
ty, it just doesn't make sense to let it
wander about the highways. Even if the
motorist is required to pay for damage
done, it is an economic waste which could
be avoided.
-The Sylvania Telephone
ful community it is, and were it not made
up of wonderful people who make their
home and life here, The Bulloch Herald
certainly could not have qualified for the
awards given it by the Georgia Press
Association convention held in Atlanta
last week.
The awards are the best evidence that
the citizens of this community are receiv­
ing a newspaper' it deserves-one of the
best in Georgia.
We pledge to continue our efforts to
keep it in the high place it has attained.
It is your newspaper, operated only for
the best interest and highest objectives
for the citizens of this community.
Proudly We Hail
THE MARCH of progress in stateeboro
doesn't miss a step.
With ceremony, splendor, and dignity,
the remoldeled Sea Island Bank opened
wide its doors to a host of friends and
well-wishers on Sunday afternoon, Aug.
6.
Long before the announced hour people
gathered to pay tribute to a firm that has
served long and well.
Afterwards many lingered on in the
cool, beautifully decorated building where
modern equipment and arrangement were
amazing and revolutionary.
Yes-we hail proudly the forward step,
which in a period of nervous anticipation,
lends a note of confidence, assures us of
stability in economics at a time when
fears are apt to possess us.
More than 600 citizens of Statesboro
and Bulloch County and other sections of
Georgia, including many of the state's
leading bankers, attended the informal
open house at which the bank presented
its new quarters.
The occassion focused attention of the
entire state on Statesboro, "Where Na­
ture Smiles and Progress Has the Right­
of-Way".
So we hail the Sea Island Bank whose
vision includes the value of efficient
equipment,. beauty of exterior and inter­
ior, which is not only a matter of indivi­
dual pride and efficiency, but a great step
toward a more modern and progressive
Statesboro.
-8. 8.
And We Don't Blame 'Em
AN OPERATOR of a South Georgia store
had contended that some of his sales­
girls had at times placed money in their
pockets before putting it in cash regis­
.ters. Testimony was given before Chief
.Referee V. E. Adams of the State Labor
Department that his salesgirls were all
ordered to wear no dresses with pockets
to work and were informed that if they
did the pockets would be sewn' up.
In awarding job insurance to the girls
who quit, the referee said, "While an em­
ployer may prescribe reasonable rules and
regulations, a threat to sew up his female
employees' pockets is sufficiently humil­
iating to constitute a good cause for them
to quit working for him."
Ana we don't blame 'em.
What! No'Run On Soda?
A SHORT STORY in Sunday's papers
causes us to laugh with glee:
"Housewives have slowed down on
'scarce buying' but their families are
faced with eating some of the things
Mama bought in large quantitifils, accord­
ing to a survey just made by Grocer
Graphic, a trade publication, in the New
York area."
There's no indication. that there was a
run on soda, but we hope they all had
indigestion.
Verse For This Week-
Though waves and storms go o'er my head,
Though strength and health and frends be
gone,
Though joys be withered all. and dead.
Though every comfort be withdrawn,
On lhis my steadfast soul I'clles,­
Father! Thy mercy never dies.
-JOHANN A. ROTHE.
"How Soon Will It Get to Us?"
EDITOR'S NOTE-This week
we give OUI" Uneasy Chait' to Jacl<
Tarver. Jack's column in Sunday's
Atlanta Joul'nal�ConsliLution prov�
cd chuckle-provoking and, being of
a nature to share chucklcs with
OUI' readers, we pass it on. Fol'
the most part, it is 011 true. He
was a little wrong about Lhe $15.
It wos $27 we started with. Which
makes our birth seem not quitc so
laborcd as he would ha,ve you bc�
lieve on the $15. We here nnd now
thank Jack for his gentle handling
of the history of Thc Herald. We
admit the proprietary interest he
has in our paper, we'l'e proud of
it. And when Jacl<'s name �omes
up In conversation 'I'ound hel'e we
always claim Ulat whnt Jack
knows about newspapel'ing we
taught him during Ule early morn­
ing hours while waiting for the
typesettel' to dig lip C. Co's basket­
ball copy.
An Interest in The
Bulloch Hel'ald
By JACK TARVER
IT WAS with PI'opl'letal'Y pride
that I \Va tohcd 'fhe Bulloch Her­
ald walk away with three of the
top awards in lhe annual Georgia
Press competition Thursday night
(last week). For I served as one
of the mid-men at the Hel'ald's
bil'th.
The Herald beg�n life back in
the threadbare thillties. Its original
assets, I have been told, consisted
of $15. a second hand portable
typewriter and the gleam in the
eye of its eOitor, Leodel Coleman.
It didn't seem 111<e much but Leo­
del was optimistic. Aflor all, Ben­
jamin Fl'nnl<lin started out with
less and loolt at The Saturday
Elvening Post to�ay.
For want of even the proverbial
shil'ltall (If typc, The Herald for
the first yea I' or so was printed in
the plant of The Vidalia Advance,
which had recently hired, for the
over-generous slim of eighteen dol­
lars a week, the editorial and job­
printing talents of one J. Tarver,
reoently gl'nduated from Mercer
Univel'sity, where he was voted
the student most likely to be gar­
nisheed.
The Herald, incidentally, is prob­
ably the only paper In the history
of journalism which was in type
Uneasy Chait·
before it was evcr named. There
wore so many things to be done
that the front page was completely
made up before Leodcl and his
brothers, Jim, who had come down
from Atlanta, and G. C., who was
playing hooky from high school.
sat down to figure out a namc to
fill UlO hole which had been bloclt­
cd in at the top of the page.
They had intended, so one slol'y
goes, to call it The Statesboro Sen­
tinel 01' Stal' but there weren't
enough capital S's in U1C typc thcy
.
wanted to use and so Uley com�
promised on The Bulloch Herald.
At any rate, the firsl issue, which
was scheduled for a Thursday.
finally got out the following Mon�
day. Fortunately, no one suggested
the need foJ' a slogan. If so, it
would almost inevitably have had
to be "Better Late Than Never."
COPY-HIDER
ALL'S FAIR
and roller rao)<s and undel' papol'
stock all over the shop. 1 under­
stand when The Advance moved to
new quarters twelve years latel',
they came aCI'oss pieces of copy
slugged "Herald-sports-must" in
unsuspected niches. Thel'e was no
accounting fot' the gin-Inspired
genius of that operator.
I never saw hirn hach.cd but
once. He toolt great pride in the
freedom from errors of the type
he set. And, except when he was
drlniting, it was amazh1gly cleHn.
But, on one occasion, we pl'inted
a booklet for a church group and
the lady who read the proof fol'
the organization sent it bacl(
marked simply:
"RElSET WHEN SOBER."
PRIZE-WINNER
Despite such ...early tl'ibulations,
The Bulloch Herald sllrvived and
prospered. Ultimately,. it was able
to buy its own plant and Leodol's
bl'othel', Jim, quit his job in the
advertising department of The
Constilution and came baelt to
Statesboro to put Jineage in The
Hel'ald.
AlI thl'ee of thc brothers enlisted
'in the early forUes and The Hcr­
aid got its slogan "The Newspaper
That Went to War." Leodcl, the
eldest, was with the Marines in
some of their toughest going; G. C.
was in the paratroops and Jim the
infantry. They came thl'ough it
unscathed, except of course finan­
cially, and then, just as they had
gotten The Herald going again,
Jim was killed in an automobile
wreck.
Leode}, however, carried on
magnificently. He has won the
H. H. Dean trophy for the best
editorial in the Georgia Press
Association fol' foul' of the last six
years. This is nn even more l'e�
mal'l(able accomplishment than it
might seem in view of the iact
that contest rules provide that no
paper can win it fol' two consecu�
live years. And Thursday night,
in addition to the Dean trophy,
The Hel'ald got the J. C. Williams
cup for the best editorinl page and
the Hal Stanley award fol' the
most attractive typography.
The Herald, in short, has come
a long way from its first hectic
issues. I hope Leodel, O. C., and,
yes, Jim, will pardon the proprie­
tary pride I tal<e in its accom­
plishments.
By Jane
How did you l1ke the Open House at the Sea Island Bank?
Such lovely office furnishings and foll<s of high ronl<.
There were banl{ officials from Savannah to Atlanta,
But, cross my heart. not a soul lool<ed like Santa.
Beautiful flowers-dahlias, glads, 'mums, and roscs,
''''ith Henry Clifton snapping John Mooney in dozens of poses.
As Mr. Statcsboro, Doc stepped from his cal', met the dignitaries
from all the towns,
And then shook hands with executives and continued his rounds.
Thcre was vcnerable Dave Turner and courteous Billy Wells,
Silvel'-halred McAlIlstel' and a gl'oup of young belles.
PreSident Charlie Olliff. A1fl'ed DOI'man and I;Jlnton Booth. attorney;
Kermit Cal'l' and BlIly Wells escorted us on our journey.
\Vc were enthralled by soft green walls and floors of muted grey­
Oh it was a honey!
Office machinery, really uncanny and a puzzling telephone-All of
n sudden It dawned on me-I hadn't seen any MONEY!
FOR Elizabeth Kingel'y,' the giving away any souvenirs?" This'
Open House almost coinCided with was ]\11'. Mac's reply: "No. I'll tell
the seventeenth anniversary of her you what we're going to do. Any-
connection with the Sea Island body who has n note here we'll
Bank. Herbert Kingery wrote in mark it paid in full and return it
the guest book, "Beautiful, mod- to him." Bill said, "I reckon I'll
ern - a gl'eat improvement over have to miss the Inll game."
1913," when Herbert wOl'ked there. AGNES BLITCH and Billy Ken-
When I asl<ed C. B. McAlIistel' nedy, practically next door nelgh-
for n comment fol' this column, he bors, whose 'romance is of long
came up with this. Like most standing, were mal'l'ied quietly on
things in this column, it really Friday, August 4, at the bride's
happened. Bill Adams said to MI'. home. The wedding had been
Mac: "I'm sony I won't get to the scheduled for September, but so �
Open House. I ca.n't get back from many "notices" wCI'e being sent
the ball "ame In lime. Al'e YOll alit that they �eClded to mClVe lip
the date a bit. But the hOlyW was
exquisitely dccorated ... the bride
as lovely in her tl'aditlonnl gown
of bridal salin, and the groom as
well tailored,.as if they hadn't been
breathlessly getting last-minute
things done.
FOR THE TElA at the Forest
Heights Country Club on Friday,
August 4, honoring Joann Peterson
Of Alley. lovely fiance of Waldo
Floyd Jr., Miss Peterson wns beau�
tifully gowned in an applc green
chiffon froc)( with portrait neek­
linc fashioned from black shadow
lace. A short peplum on the sldl'l
was edged with lace and repeatcd
at the top of the deep 1'1Iffie of the
skirt. She and her maUler, Mrs.
John C. Peterson, who wore a
gown of powdcl' blUe crepe with
pink "Iameillas, looked like twin
sisters instead of mother and
daughter. The i I' hostesses, Jo
Blitch, Toots Jennings, and Ruth
Watel's. joined thell' talents In
decorating the club parlor.
THOUGH Louise Simmons gave
us a very modest account of just
a little outdoor supper for Joann
and Waldo, we have since learned
of the clever cparades and mem�
Continued on Page 7.
Second Just Over;
Third Coming Up?
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
'l'HE DOOR BElLL RANG and
when the door was opened, the
light revealed two young men in
orncers' uniforms. Immediately.
the school teacher nt OUI' house
reoogntzed n former' student from
Lhe clnaa of 1939. The other offl­
CCI' was introduced. Soon a pot of
corree had been brewed nnd 0 bull
session was in full swing over cof­
fee cups.
'fhese young men in their early
thirties were at Camp stewart for
two week's training. They are orrt­
CCI'S In the uottvc reserve. They
were very anxious to tnlk about
thclr families, homes, and wOI'I(.
Each WDS marrted, had thrce chil­
drcn and each was buying a home.
One was cpnsldertng' 'belding u
room to his home since it was
bought when the eldest child was
born, He said he didn't know what
a fourth baby would do for space.
Each had a garden even though
thcy live In Atlanta. Each lilted
his work. Life was just pretty
good tor UICSC boys. It was down­
I'ight cruel to bring It up-lhe
war? Oh, they didn't want to thtuk
about It. They had hardly sellled
themselves since thelr return fl'OIll
lhe other WOI', one fl'om the Euro­
pean theatre, the other from the
Pacific theatre. Of course, it 1001(­
ed III<e It was inevitable and they
wcre rcody to do U1Cit' duty when
it became nJ!cessal'y.
As we sat tall(ing I remembercd
onother young Inan from out of
town who had expressed himself
In the same manner only (L few
dRYS before in the Hnme living
1'00111. I I'emembered a young
brolhel' who had enllstcd beforc
he was eighteen and had spent
lill'ee years of his eady III nhood
in the Pacific, finnlly reaching
Japan. He has just finished col�
lege and is ready now to begin
work, not another wal'. He'd II1(C
to get married.
Then OUI' Statesboro boys came
lo mind. The different one s
bl'ought about lhe some picture.
Life Is good hel'e, who wants to
leave It now? Knowing that the
young manhood of all classes frOI11
every scction of these United
Stntes feels like these boys, we
wandel' how Mr. Malil( of Russia
can call us wal'ITIongel's.
Miss Il'is Gabriel, who spolte at
the Baptist Church, told how the
different Europeans asked when
we were going to drop the alom
bomb. This was no shock since
Iistcning to the broadcasts from
�o{oscow twice a day. If you have­
n't heard these broadcasts, tune
in and hea.r what Russia is broad­
casting to the world about the
Amel'icftn people. You won't rec­
ognize us. MI'. Malil< and his com�
radcs he ve spread vicious propa­
ganda. They are continuing to
spread it, using every possible in­
cident, misconstruing and distort­
Ing. as they tell the world about
Americans.
At fit'5t one is enveloped in pes­
simism. We have been aslcep too
long. Even if we win U11s war
what good can come of a terrible
conflict? America will be rcduced
to poverty. Generations will be
taxed to the gills. We will never
Imow this same life again.
The other side of the picture Is
brighter. Lool< at America, made
up of all the peoples of the eOl'tll;
made up of little people and big
people. They live in about thc ldnd
of house they want 01' they have
hope of Impl'Ovlng it-some small
houses and some big houses. As a
whole, they arcn't an envious peo­
ple. They like America. these
Americans do. They'll fight to pre­
serve it's way of life and our in­
tentions to improve it. We'll suf­
fer, yes. But suffering will give us
beauty of the spirit if we'rc made
of the rl"ht stuff. Let us begin to
pray as others have prayed-not
that God will be on our side, but
that we will be on God's side.
We can remember, in the days
to come, too, what one minister
said: "Courage is just as con�
ious as fear."
Potato Values
An average serving of sweet po�
tatoes offers more Vitamin A than
the recommcnded daily allowance
and 60 pel'cent of the Vitamin C
needed every day, according to nu.
tt'ltion expel'ts.
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=========== =-=�===========================��= SELIGMAN-KADIS
MI'. and MI's. L. Seligman an­
nounce lho engagement or Ulelr
dOllghLcl', Ruth, to Nothan I(ndls,
or Goldsboro, N. C., the wedding
to tuko plnce at nn enrly dnle.
MULLDOWN IS TREAT
FOR VISITORS
Judge and MI·s. Cohen Andel'­
son hnd lUI thult' guests lost week
MI·s. Anderson's mother, Mrs. C,
J. DcLonch, and her aunt, Mrs.
Rny Goodwin, and children, Emily
und Rny, of Atlanta. On Wcdnes­
dny night of lnst week they were
joined by Mrs. Anderson's brother i"��!ii!ii!����-----iI!!i!iiii!�i!ii!��"iiiiiiiand his wife, Dr. lind Mrs. C. J.
HOME
TO aUILD A HOMI
D I..aRCh, nud ohtldren, Buddy and LOANS TO REPAIR A HOMEJanet, of Walterboro, S. C. The TO aUY A HOM I
Miss Prances Thompson, daugh- wcddlng u-tp. entire party spent Ute night, nt the FHA d 0ter of Mrs. J. M. Thompson and I '"i�;;;;F��;;;;;F;;:;;;:;::;;;;:;;;:;;;:;�;;;;;���;u!iir.��;:;J�
-. . . an . I. LOANf-.
the Inte MI'. Thompson. bccnmo ali LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATE.
the brtdo of M. B. Hodges, son of' ALL TYPES FIRE 8. AUTO INSURANCE
Mr. and Mrs. Brannen Hodges, at CURRY INSa ceremony. taktng' place Friday URANCE AGENCY
aftcrnoon at 5 o'clock at the First 11 Courtland St.
Bn.ptist Church, with Rev. George
Lovell asatstlng.
An oblong white pottery bowl
with a massive arrangement at
white gladioli nnd double white
nItheas wlUi plurnosa fet'J\ dcco­
rated the altar table.
Mrs. E. L. Barnes, orgn.nist,
played trnditlonal wedding music
and Miss Ninette Sturgis sang
"Because." The brtde, entcrlng
with her nephew, JamCB mvaes.
who gave her in marriage, was
lovely in her ballerlna-length dress
of white nylon marqUisette. The
bodicc was ttlcl<ed, as were the
short cap sleeves. She carried n.
nosegay of white pompom clny­
santhemu1ll8 and nlaline puffs
centered with white carnations
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Mia. Kate MoDougald,' of At­
lanta. apent fro In TlIul'lday
through Sunday wIth her mother,
Mrs. D. C. McDougald,
Mr. and Mn. Henry Blitch AjUl
son. Jimmy. returned trom a week
end at Savannah Beach wIth their
frlenda, Mr, and Mn. Gerald Gar­
rard. and their daughten, M'­
Mary Ann and Betty, of D_tur.
Mrs. Elrvln Chambera, ot Hom.r,
Ga .. la the gueat of Mr. and Mn.
"Tater" Rucker.
PERSONALS.Ii's A Woman�s WorldDENMARK NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Jamos Denmark
spent the week end with retauves
at Register.
Gene Denmark spent Salurday
night with Franklin Zotterower.
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. May were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J, H. Ginn.
Mrs. J. A. Denmark spent the
week end with Mr, and Mrs. M. El,
Ginn In Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Lamb, ot
Gainesville. FIR., spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb.
MIas Harriet May Is visiting rel­
atives In Florida.
Little Miss Sandra McDonald
has returned fr9m a visit with rei,
attves in Marlow.
Burl Smith, of Savannah, spent
last week as the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Grooms, of
Savannah; Mr. und Mrs. Gordon
Morris, of Florida; and Mr. and
Mrs. D. L. Morrts, of Stilson, were
guests of Ml' .and Mrs. Ernest Mc­
Donald during thc week.
MI'. and Mrs. A, R. Snipes and
MI'. and Mrs. Harold Floyd were
guests of MI' .and Mrs. Jack An­
sley Sunday,
Mrs. C. C. DeLoach, who was 8
patient at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital last week, has returned to
her home and is improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Burnet Fordham
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Jack
DeLoach, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
DeLoach of Savannah visited Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach during the
week end.
Mrs. Melvin preasey entertained
last Friday afternoon at her home
with a Stanlcy party. A large
crowd WBS present,
Mr. and Mrs, Waldo Lewis and
little son spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lewis.
Mrs. H. H. Ryals and Lillian
Ryals and Miss Bobbie Jones, of
Brooklet, visited Mr. and Mrs.
William H. Zetterower during the
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller and
family, of Miami Beach, Fla., and
little Su.ette and Frank Proctor
Jr. were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W, W. Jones Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones and
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower, as
joint hosts, entertalued Friday
evening with an outdoor supper at
the Martin Pond. Present were Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Zetterower and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Willie Zet­
terower and Jackie, 'Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Proctor and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Miller of Miami
Beach. Fla., Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Brundage, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Zetterower and family, Mr, and
Mrs. Bill Bell and little son of VI­
dalia. Mr. and Mrs. William Crom­
ley Jr. at Brooklet, Mr, and Mrs.
William H. Zetterower, Mr. W. L.
Zelterower Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Les­
ter Martin and family, MI's. Julian
Quattlebaum, and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Zetterower.
Mr. and Mrs. WIlliam H. Zet­
terower and Franklin attended the
peanut boiling and theater party
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hen­
ry Zetterower last Thursday even­
Ing.
Mr. J. E. Talton has returned to
his home In North Cal'Olina after
visiting Mr. and Mrs, Herman
.Jones.
Mrs. Eugene Bule Is spending
her vacation visiting relatives in
Tennessee, Michigan, and other I
places. .���������::::::::::::�:::��:::::::::�::::::���Mrs. S. J. Foss entertained a -
number of young folk last week
with a picnic at Magnolia Springs
honoring her daughter, Fay, on
her ·blrthday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower
and Lehmon Zetterower were visi·
tors In Savannah during tho week.
Miss Marybeth Lewis, of Savan­
nah, spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Lewis.
The relatives ot Mrs, A. El.
Woodward met at Dasher's last .
Sunday for II. family reunion and
to celebrate Mrs, Woodward's
birthday. A basket dinner was el)­
joyed by the large crowd present.
Mrs. J. D. Childers, of Houston.
Texas, spent ten days with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Rocker.
Mrs. R. T, Simmons, Mrs. M. J.
Pennlngten and Mrs, Gibson Wa­
ters entertained last Thursday af­
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Sim­
mons with a miscellaneous shower
honoring Mrs. Leon McInelly, the
former Mis s A1cesta Waters.
Dainty refreshments were served.
Many guests called during the af­
ternoon,
valley lilies, Miss Ellzubcth Laniel'
was muid of honor and only at­
tennant. Her dress was of mist
blue sheer and lace tt'humerl, She
WOI'O a bloolt hnt and u corsnge
of ehrysnntherruuus. LamAI' Smith
served as besl man.
The bride's mother wore blue
crepe wilh black hilt nn�1 white
corsage.
Following tho ceremony, ·M'!,.
und MI·s. Hodge ren fol' 0 aliort
STATESBORO GARDEN CLUB
On Tuesday of last week the
Statesboro Garden Club met with
Mrs. F. C. 'Parker JI·., with Mrs.
Howard Neal as co-hostess. The
guests were served glngernle in
lime s h c I' bet, sandwtchea, and
Cookies.
Bill Holloway. guest speaker.
presented a technicolor film. "The
Growth ot Gladioli." Five members
who had been Instructed to bring
flower arrangements were subject­
ed to criticism, with both the good
and had points being discussed.
Members present were: Mes­
dames Lawrence Mallard, Lehmnn
Franklin,
.
Carl Franklin, S a m
Btrauss, J. E. Bowen JI'., M. C.
Cowart, Buren Altman, Johnny
Thayer, HalTY Brunson, Charles A.
Robbins Jr .. Buford Knight. Bill
Alderman nnd Hazel Smallwood.
fin, MI'. und Mrs. Wyrnon Mcrul�
veen, Dr. nnd Mrs. Murt-y WUl'­
nock, MI'. nnd Mrs. Lonnic War­
nock, MI', nnd Mrs. Leslie Long,
Mr, and MI'S, Dick Cor-thcll, MI'.
and Mrs. Mark Battle, Francis
Allen, and Isaac N. Bunce.
The guests were Bulloch count.y
relatives of the honoree and the
hostess.
MI's, Illdwurd Sheppal'd, of Tif­
ton, visited hOI' parents, MI'. and
Mrs. T. W. Rowse. during the
week cnd.
cabin nnd hud catfish mundown
(01' supper.
THOMPSON-HODGES RITES
SOLEMNIZED LAST FRIDAY
Phon. 219-R
.-
JI,.
From where I sit ... �'y Joe Marsh
_. �
Let's ndy Up
• l-
a Lifflel
Two new members Introduced at
the meeting were Mrs. Sidney Ln­
nler and Mrs. Tom Smith.
MRS, J. A. BUNCE SR.
FETED IN ATLANTA
Mrs. J. A. Bunce SI'. (Miss Geor­
gia), accompanied by MI'. and MI's.
LesUe Long, of Richmond Hill.
spent several days during the week
In' Atlanta visiting DI'. and Ml's.
Allen H. Bunce and MI's. TUrner
E. Smith. Isaac N. Bunce also join­
ed their company on scvcral occa�
slons. Mrs. BUnce was the honoree
at a dinner party at the Woman's
Club Satul'day evening given by
her daughter, Mrs. Turner E.
Smith.
WOODMEN of the WORLD
Life Insurance Society
OMAHA, NEBRASKA
in everyone's life when' we lose
someone deal' to us, In times
such as these, we are ready to
help you in every way possible.
We will take care of every detail,
prepare the funeral to your speci­
fications.
Professor Nichols, uur local hte­
torian, came In last week mighty
upset. "Joe," he uys, -'fhl. thing
has gone too for-it's an outrale!"
"Th18 thing" had to do with the
way folka nro getting earoles8
about paper and trash around
town, Especially with the way pic­
nickers havo messed up Memorial
Park-where we have the ftagpole,
tRnnon, and the War Monument.
So we called a Town lIteeting to
do something once and for all. The
Professor outlined the problem,
and then Andy-who owns the
Garden Tavern-ateod up and told
ua how to aet thinga right.
FrOln where I .it, And, wu •
natural to help ua In thia. He'. hid
experlen.e In the Brewere' Belf­
Regulation Program - where tho
tavern owner. eo�operate to keep
their property neat Ind aUeked ap.
Andy I. head of the big .0lantHr
clean.up drive we're lolnl to haY.,
And like the Bre..era' prorrlm, thll
one'a going to lut IU ,e.r 'roand
with e..ru ",eek Clean Up W..kl
How about your town T
Those invited were Mrs. P. C. �nd sweethcart roses. She wore a
Collins, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grif- bandeau of orange blossoms and
Smith-Tillman Mortuary1890.195.
dOl" AnnltltnllrJ Yt.,
North Main St. Statesboro
LIKE FATHER .. , LIKE SON Copyright. 1950. United St.t., Br...... F•••d4IIMt
Four ganerations of American men and bOYB
have been members of the Woodmen of the
World in the paBt 60 years,
"Like father, like Bon," many four-generation
groups, , , great grandfather' to graat grand­
son , , , today are enrolled in Woodcraft.
Juvenile and adult Woodmen Bhare pride in
thair Sociaty , . , in itB leadership in financial
strength, itB interesting, instructive fraternal
activitieB, and in the security they enjoy with·
safe, Bound,lagal reBerve Woodmen insurance
protection,
Au :rOUl local Woodm.a r.p.....alall... lo
b.,p :rou ••lecl Ibe Woodmen c:erllllc:afe
that best meets vour needs.
__ �: � ___.i
.....
!J
)
,/4 5 NlllfI1IS,
"WID. '/OII1A� . (J' ?" l.
1(J $AVE I/(J(J
•
RA Y BLISS, District Manager
Office Now Located at 437 E. Main Street with
J!lckson R.adio Service, Phone 591-J.
� ..��.
NOW IS THf TIMf TO TRADf
- your present car may never again be worth .what we will give you!
(lepelldability, that belongs to
Dodge and Dodge alone.
You'll get handling and driv·
ing easc that you'll want to
make your own for keeps.
You'll feel the flashing power
of the hig "Get-Away" Engine
.•. the silken smoothness of
Fluid Drive. And you 'U sense
the ruggedness, the fumons
JUST
5 minutes behind the
wheel of toduy's big Dodge
and you'll discover roominess
fur� costlier �ars can't mutch
, .. hcad room, leg rOOI11, shoul­
der room that lets you ride eus­
ier, lUore comfortably, mile after
mile. So, drive Dodge I.oday!
• Dust gives thorough penetration of plants
for uniform coveraga .
• Hastens maturity
• Reduces losses from boll rot and tight lock
• Speeds up hand and mechanical picking
• MinImizes trash and green leaf stain
• Produces beHer germinating seed in wet
seasons
• Gets the good coHon out early for
HIG"_ PRICES AT THE GIN
Se. your .upplier, or writ. .r"'d......
�.� � ,
�CO'!'PANY
Agricultural Chomlcal, Dlvl.lon PARKER MOTOR CO.
Sylvania, Oa.
TATTNALL MOTORS
Olennville, Oa.
EDWARDS MOTOR C.O,
Claxton, On.
Attention!
. F.H.A. & 100%
G.I. LOANS
.
NOW AVAILABLE FOR
HOME PURCHASE
Writ. or Phone
Cherokee Realty
Company LANNIE F. SIMMONS ••. Distributor
216 Volunteer Bldg.
Atlanta, Georgia
LAmar n06
BOWEN Mb rOR CO,
Metter, Ga.
- It's A W o mans World
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Sadie M. Mool·e
On Way Home
Change Made In
Welfare Checks
CRI' at lhe intersection of zcttcr­
ewer avenue and Northside ortvc
_ (U. S. 80) about ]0:'15 a. rn. snt­
urday, accordlng to ShCl'lff Stoth-
ard Dcnl. word reuches here lhls week
The driver' of lhe CDI' did not that Miss Sadie Maude MOOI'C,
SLOp find offlcel's began chose. A who was cvnount d It'orn South
rlder In the car wus fil'st u.PPl'c-1 Korea nnrncdtutcly nf'ter the NorthKoreune Invru:l d thut ureu, willhcnded and later the driv I' of lhe
m-rtve fit Scalllc, WUBh,t In Frt-
COl', .John Howard, was at-rested ul day, August 25,
his home nem 131'00)(lcL, Miss Ruble Lee, her ccusln, 1'C,-
celved the word this week.
Miss Moore will go to ,J effcraon,
Ga" n-om seattle, to visit her sis­
ter, Mrs, Howard Dadisman, nndB. .Iarell ofrlclaLlng, But'ln l was in family, She will lit n come to
Statesboro,
M ... RTIN-V ... LENTINE
The statcsbcro Primitive Bap­
tist Church was lhe scene Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock of lhe mar­
l'lnge ot Miss Alva Mac Marlin, of
Statesboro and Jacksonville, retn.
daughter of Mr, und Mrs, L, M.
Marlin, to Charles R. VnlenLlne,
son ot �{I'. and Mrs. J. M. Vulen­
tine, of Jacksonville, wiUt lDlder
V, F. Agan offlclallng.
Altar decorauons. wei' e tall
white standards with altar vases
of white gladioli and while dnhllas
and rema Interspersed with seven­
bronched candelabra holding white
candles against a baolcground of
stately palms ond ferns.
James Donaldson and Ned Jones
lighted the cnndlee.
Mrs. V, F, Agan, pianist, played
n medley of wedding muetc. .Mlss
Patty Banks sang "0 Promise
Me" and "I Love Thee,"
Sam Arline, of Bainbridge, was
best man and the ushers were T.
T, Cox, at Jacksonville; Kenneth
Parker; James Donaldson, Slales­
bora' and Ned Jones, of Reidsville,
Mr:s, Ned Jones, her sister's
mold of honor and only attendant,
wore a ballerina lengUl dress of
pink nylon embroidel'ed marqul­
selle. Her headdress was a ban­
deau of pink net and flowers. She
carried a nosegay of pam pom
chrysanthemums in pastel shades.
The bride, enlel'lng wllh he,' fa·
thel', by whom she was given in
marriage, was lovely in a strcet
length dress of white eyelet em­
broidel'y with a basque waist,
round neckline and cap sleeves. A
1'011 of white velvet ribbon was
used at lhe waistline and fell In
streamers lo the hem of the grace­
fully flared skirt. Her bandeau
was of net and orange blossoms,
Her wedding bouquet was centered
with white carnations and showel'­
cd with tuberoses and white satin
ribbons. Her only ornament was a
string of penda.
The mother of the bl'lde worc a
printed bernberg with white acces­
sOI'ies. Her corsage was of white
carnations.
The groom's mother wore aqua
crepe with lace top. She worc a
large black summer straw and
her flowers were orchid gladioli,
A reception was held at the
home of the bride's parents on
Donaldson street.
Guests were greeted by MI's. Ar­
thur Howard, and in the line were
Mrs. L. A. Martin, Mrs. I. M. Vol·
entine, the bride and groom, and
Mrs, Ned Jones,
Decorations used throughout the
home were arrangements of white
gladloll and white dahllas. The
bride's table, lace covered, was
centered with a tiered wedding
cake embossed in roses, Gladioli
and white dahlias extended to the
branched candelabra and pink ma­
line bows tied the miniature bou­
quets to the arrangements.
Misses Marlha Tootle and Betty
Mithcell sel'ved punch, cake, and
mints. Betty Lovelt kept lhe
bride's book on the porch. Mrs.
Charlie Howard and Mrs. Harold
Sapp assisted in serving.
Out-of-town guests were: Mrs.
Mildred Arline, Mrs, Sam Arline,
Miss Joann Kelly, of Athens; Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Williams, Dick
Williams, Roy Gregory, Miss Mary
Taylor, Miss Betty Jo Dietz,
Frank Keller, Bernard Cartel',
Lorenz Driggers, Curtis Simmons,
Miss Betty Jane Peterson, James
Turner Tresea, Mr, and MI's. J. p,
Young, Mr. and Mr,S. T. '1', Cox,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Valentine, Miss
Deloris Sanson, Clinch Newsome
Jr., of Jacksonville, Fla.
lenves, On one end of the til bit)
WIlS II llmogu bowl of potnto snlntl.
On lhe outer end was nn Iron
stone troy with shrimp reore.
There were other unique trays or
boiled hum, creamed uapnrngua,
buttered peas, u-ays of hors
d' oeuvres, pound CAke, arnmel
cake, unci Iced len.
The guests ench nlghl were tolll
to wear something wrong; or out
of place. Eneh hnd n number and
by thnt number wrote whnt was
seen wrong with the loUting or
th person bcslde his OT' hcr num­
ber. Mrs. Harry Smit.h won the
prize (01' the first nlghl nnd Mrs.
C. B. Mathews won the se ond
nlghl.
BIRTHD ... Y PARTY
Llttle Brttt F'rnuklln was hon­
ored on- his fifth birthday Tuesday
afternoon with A lovely party glv­
cn by his mother, Mrs, Carl
F'ranklln, In the Jack & Jill Play­
ground.
Cake and punch was served to
Ute group and favors of toy bal­
loons and candy corn were given
to Ute guests. Free activity In the
playground was enjoyed by lhe
group from 3 untt! 5:30 p, 11"1,
Present were Richard Mooney,
Judy Rimes, Kaye Preston, Gerson
Fox, Susan and Bubba Scott, India
BlIlch, Robel't Tonner, Virginia
and Dick Russell, Phillis Matz,
Eldd ElllIs, Johnnie McCol'll1lck,
Rufus Rnd .Tunice Cone, Cynthia
Robbins, Jan Tillman, Edd Bowen,
GRI'y Cowart, Sue Dixon, CaI'lie
Rushing, Marjorie Parker, Buffa
Alderman, Prissy Wilkerson, Har­
ry Brunson J ,'" Marsha and Ben­
nie Cannon, Billie Alderman, Janet
Price, Gale Gropp, Martha Rawls,
Natalie Parrish, and the honoree,
bv MI's. BOI'noy Avcl'itt and Mrs.
Edna Neville,
overs were lnld fOI' Miss Peter­
son und Mr. Floyd, Miss Sue Pet­
crson and MII(e McDollgald, Miss
VII'glnln Lee Floyd and Daniel
Billeh, Miss Patty Banks and
Louie stmmons, Miss Mal'Y Jan­
elle Agan and Bobby Holland, and
the hosts, Mr. and MI's. Jack A v�
CI'Ut.
HOUSE P ... RTY ... T BE ... CH
MI'. and Mrs, Frank Hook, Mr.
and Mrs. Hobson DuBose, and Mr.
and Ml's. Julian Hodges lett Wed­
lie day fOI' Tybee. They carried the
chlldren along and will be at lhe
Lonnie Simmons beach cottage,
... TTEND ... TL ... NT ...
CD"'CH'S CLINIC
Among those from Statesboro
nttendlng a clinic ror high school
coaches in Atlanta lhis week are
Harold Waters, Sylvania High
School; Bernard Morris, Metler
High School; and Marvin Prosser,
Waynesboro High School.
MISCELL ... NEOUS SHOWER
GIVEN FOR RECENT BRIDE
Miss Alva Mae Martin, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Martin,
whose marriage to Charles Valen­
tine, of Jacksonvtlle, Fla., was an
event of Sunday aftel'noon, was
the inspiration of a miscellaneous
shower given by Misses Elaine
West and Betty Lovett at the Lov·
ett home on South Main street.
A light green, upturned um­
bl'ella filled with the colorful
pack�ges, was part of the decora­
lions. Summer tlowel's were used
In other places,
In clever games, Miss Betty
Jean Mikell won stationery, and
note papel' was awarded Miss. Nell
Bowen.
Guesls wel'e served tuna fish
salad, pickles, olives, crackers,
cl'eamed cheese sandwiches in
heart shapes, g I' e e n cupcal<e
squal'es, and iced lea.
Guests included Miss Alva Mae
Mnltln, Mrs . .Tack Brannen, Nev­
ils; MI's. Ray Hodges, Nevils; Miss
Nell Bowen, Miss Betty Mitchell,
Miss Belly Lightfoot, Miss Betty
,jean Mlltell, and Mrs. L. A. Mar·
lin.
.
DON ... LDSON-KE ...
Miss Betty J can Donaldson, of
Statesboro, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Waller Donaldson, of Reg­
ister, and Donald Mathew Ken, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ken, of
Augusta, were married Sunday
morning, August 13, at Allendale,
S. C.
They wcre nccompanied lo Al­
lendale by Mr. and Mrs. Jack Keel.
Miss Donaldson wore a dress of
eggshell crcpe with navy acces­
sories.
Mr. I{ea is employed at Wom­
ack's Grocery. Mrs. Donaldson will
continue as secretary for the Sor­
rier Insurance Agency, They have
an apartment at 125 North Main
slreet.
CDC ... ·COL ... P RTY FOR
MISS "'LV'" M E M ... RTIN
A pretty compliment to Miss
Alva Mae Martin was a Coca-Cola
party given by Miss Betty Mitch·
ell at her home.
Summer flowers were used in
decorating.
In a "honeymoon" game Rnd a
game of proverbs, note stationery
and n box of candy were won by
Miss Ellalne West.
BABYTANTES
MISS JO"'NN PETERSON,
MR. W ... LDO FLOYD JR.
HONORED AT DINNER
Miss Joann Peterson, 'of Ailey,
and her fiance, Waldo Floyd ··JI·.,
were hanoI' guests at 6 o'olock din­
ner Monday evening, with Mr, and
Mrs, Jack Averitt as hosts at the
home of Mr. and Mrs, Barney Av­
cl'ltt.
The table, set for twelve, was
centered with an exquisite ar­
rangement of whitc gladioli and
tuberoses In a sliver bowl. Wide
satin bows, placed flat, on each
side of the centerpiece, were en­
tWined with miniature bouquets,
and placed In this nest of delicate
flowers were silVer seprentine can­
delabra with white tapers. Down
lhe banquet lable white salin
streamers with dainty sprays of
lacy fern and small chrysanthe­
mums extended In V-shape. In the
space between the ribbons at each
end were lovely white doves.
Corsages of white chrysanthe­
mums marked the places fol' the
girls; a carnation boutonniere for
the young men.
A six-course dinner was served
Mr, and Mrs. Tom McGee, of
Monticello, announce the birth of
a daughter, Sara Howell, August
15 at Emory University HospitaL
She will be called Sally. Mrs. Me·
Gee will be remembered here as
Miss Sara Howell.
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Blackburn,
of Statesboro, announce the birth
of a son August 13 at the Bulloch
Counly Hospital. Mrs. Blackburn
is the former Miss Louise Keel.
Mr, and Mrs, C. A. Price an­
nounce the birth of a daughter on
August 8 at the Bulloch County
HospitaL She has been named
Marsha Faye. Mrs, Price was
formerly Miss Nyla Faye Drew.BUFFET SUPPERS TWO
NIGHTS IN ... ROW
Statesboro society wakes up and
puls on a bow lie two nIght In
succession. Mr. and Mrs, Barney
Averitt and Mrs. Edna Neville
were hosts at Idenllcal buffet sup·
pel's on Wednesday and Thursday
evenings at last week at the Av�
eritt home.
The only thing different wcre
the guest lists, with twenly·flve
couples being invited each evening.
Tables for foul' were placed on the
porch and on the lawn. The table
from which the guests served
themselves had for a centerpiece
n wooden bread tray covered with
magnolia leaves. Yellow porn porn
chrysanthemums were combined
to form gigantic yellow 'mums and
these were used on the magnolia
LIVESTOCK GROWERS,
ATIENTION!
All livestock growers interested in selling
livestock at a lower commission than is now
being charged are urged to meet in the court
ho'use Saturday, August 19, at 3.30 p, m,
Plans will be made by the group to carry
out the wishes of livestock growers present.
Ruptul'ed? Why "order off" fol' �
truss when you can get one from
U8 for as low as $1.98. See It­
try It on in our air-conditioned fit­
ting room-and be assured Of a fit
by our trained filter. No wailing,
no postage, no COD charges. Come
In today and see our full line of
trusses, supports, maternity belts,
and elastic hose. No charge 01' ob­
Ilgalion.
----COUPON ---­
FR"'NKLIN (Rexall) DRUG CO,
10 East Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
Please send me-absolutely free­
you I' booklet, "How Thousands
Have Found Satisfactory Rupture
Relief Through Support."
Name Age ..
Address .
City....... . State ..
(Mall or bring this coupon)
NOTICE
Preetorius & Alderman Gin
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
Will operate this ginning season under the
supervision of D. L. Alderman Jr, Our plant
has been overhauled, which, of course, will'
enable us to give you the best of service,
Thanks to our friends for any business they
may favor us with, •
D. L. ALDERMAN, JR.
Funernl services wore held ror
Mr. Pelote Tuesday nrternoon lit
Bethlehem hut' h wllh Elder' J.
Miss Sal'a Hall, of lhe Bulloch
County Department of Public Wcl­
fare, announces thla week thnt
publIc usetatnnce che Its will be
mailed from Atluntn on lhe 22nd
of each month Instead of the 16Ut,
as was the procedure In the PRSt.
She stated that the checks are
of a new form nnd will be of new
Bliff paper which Is nol to be fold­
cd before presentation ror pay­
ment.
the church cemetery.
Local etorea nnd bnnks have
been accustomed to cashing the
old checks fOl' reciptents And have
come to expect them slrortty after
the 15th of each month.
She asks the patience and Indul­
gence or those who are accustom­
ed to recetvtng the checks and
handling them at the mid-month
period. She also asks that recipi­
ents observe lhc notices which
accompany the new form of check.
Rites Held FOl'
J. S. Pe]ote Mon.
J. S. (Buddy) Pelole, 77, victim
of fl hlt�and-I'lln dl'lvcl' last Sahll'­
day, died in thc hospitnl hcre on
Monday.
Mr, Pelote, lifelong rcsident of
Bulloch county, wus stl'lIcl< by a
Other guest.s were Misses Betty
Lovelt, Belly Llghlfoot, Ruth
SWinson, Patty Banlts, Betty Jean
Mikell, and Nell Bowen,
BOHLER·MILLICAN
TROTH ... NNOUNCED
Mr. and Ml's. C. O. Bohler, of
Statesboro, announce the engage­
ment of their daughter, Carolyn
Genelle, to Ohal')es Raymond Mil1l­
can JI'" son of MI', and Mrs. C. R.
Millican,. of ·Lindale, Ga., the wed­
ding to be an evcnt of September
1, 5:30 p. m., nl Langslon Chapel,
nenl' Statesboro.
The bl'ide-elect's mother Is the
fOI'mer Miss Zndn Belle Rimes, of
Stalesboro.
Miss Bohlcl' is a gradus te of the
Register High School and fol' two
years has been bool(keepel' for the
Model Laundl')'.
Mr. Millican's mother was form­
erly Miss Mabel Towns, of Lindale,
The groom-elect finished high
school at Ca ve Spring and receiv­
ed his B, S, degrec in education
fl'om Georgia Teachers College. He
will teach mathematics in the Syl·
vania High School and the bride·
elecl will sel've as sccretary to
Superintendent Jim JOI'dan,
No formal invitations will
sent out, but friends and I'elatlves
of the family are invited,
FOR BIG AND LITTLE SISTERS
Tip·tllp selection of styles, fabrics, sizes and­
prices! Bonnie.bright plaids, .. love·a·tub
cottons, , , graced with the lasting charms of
Cinderella's "Magic Touch",
Sizes 3 to 6V:,... .. $1.98 to $3.98
Sizes 7 to 14 $2,98 to $4.98
CANNON-SAULS
Mr, and Mrs. J, B. Cannon an­
nounce the manlage of ·t he i r
daughtcl', Mildred, lo Clyde D.
Sauls, both of Statesbol'o. The
wedding took place on Saturday,
August 5, at the home of the Rev.
W. H. Evans.
Ready to
"call it a day"
with your present car?
There's-a time in IJle 11fe of every car when it becomes
too costly to mn. If YOlI're about re(ut'll 1.0 say good·bye
to I.he cal' ?/OII're (lriving now, .. here's a tip.
If YOII'Ta looking for the best bllY on the used car market
today-come in and inspect one of our thnjty nsed cars, All
of them are economical to olJerate and loaded with soli(l value.
You'll find cars of ne(lrly eVer1! make and mo(tel- good
cars with plenty of pep and poweJ'-years of dependability.
Drop around today. Put one of these llsed cars through l:t8
paces. Check it for all-ro1!nfl performance. You'll find
01lt that onT used cars will give miles of trouble.free
driving! Y011' II be WOlld to own anyone of them.
MERCURY USED CAR
SPECIALS OF THE WEEK!Check Our
Used Car �r Check Our
t�J�l Used CarJj: ":; Lot..
YOU'LL FINO BETTER USED CARS AT YOUR MERCURY DEALERS
s. W. LEWISI INC. ['
Used Car Lot Located at 38-40 North Main Streei
ME RCU RY· ME RCU RY· M ERCU RY· M ERCU RY· MERCURY· MERCURY· MERCURY
Fresh Fancy Tender
Mountain
POLE'BEANS
2 LBS. 23c
Colonial's Low, Low Pricesl
DUE TO DAILY MARKET CHANOES PRODUCE PRICES 0000
THRU SATURDAY, AUOUST 19, ONLY!
Happy shopping days are here again! Imagine buying Pork & Beans­
Cut Beets-Lima Beans-Apple Jelly for only JOe, , , Well, these and
many other outstanding lOe values are at your friendly Colonial Store
this week during our famous lOe sale.
Shop early and get your share of all the amazing values I
.. B E A N S l�z. 10',I
J.IMA BEANS G.���:T�HITE "C;: lOt.:
'; CATSUp· a·oz...CAN 10c
"
CUT BEETS :!�� "e;: 100.1
-W0NDERICE HEA�t�FUL '�k�� 10�1
eoo'. I.DT KlXID :.,._ �'"::''''--'l �
PIC 1111-= S' _;;:8��Z' 100.1
iJipii: JEir.Y18j?r.Z' 10�
GEOROIA MAIO CUCUMBER
. ,
.
a·oz, JAR 10c
Full {'''Op·N"ao
•
OPEN TIL 8:30 P.M.
EVERY SATURDAY
Poria
EDENFRUIT
SHREDDED
3·0z.
Pkll.
• RELISH SWEET
SLICED PINEAPPLE
No.Zean
IfAYFIELD BUHD DILlOIOlJl
CREAM C:ORN No, 2 10·C.n
WHIT� BOUII &rna
VINEGAR 12·0z. 10·lottie
REFBESBING DILlClOUI 01·0
ORANGE·ADE 12·0z, 10·C.n
IAVANNAD RIVE••N"'. &NO
.
rIEr.D PEAS 17·0z. 10·C.nI LB••&'0. 1I.......&N01' DauiD .....
BI.ACKElrES l·Lb, 1741Pkll,
IUNSmNB rulH Kauri
CRACKERS 7·0z. 15·Pkll,
Minute Maid Ie Sale/
BUY TWO CANS CONe. ORANGE JUICE ALL THREE
AT REG, PRICE GET ONE CAN CONC.
FOR ONLY
q'FRUIT OR BLENDED JUICE FOR Ie 0
ADD nST TO SALADS FOR' lAKING OR FRYING
SHORTENING
.NOWDIIIn
�� 33°:- 89'
waSON 011.
33' .�:: 63·
DAIRY PRODUCTS
TRIANGLE CREAMERY
BUTTER
Vailt; I ii"'C
Pick of the Neat Grlde "A"
LGE•. EGGSDo" 57c
aavory
CHEESE 2'Lbl,75c
18orden'. Cream
CHEESE
Luscious Sweet
ANGEL FOOD
�ABI
SMALL SIZE
..acd lUna
I'IUINBI
.AUON'I BOOIUOLD
AllIlONIA
,,&XU ......
cn·1IIft
•• 0 UWIWlCK
.aw No,2.Con
KO_HlLa'!'
nlln 3 Roll.
...0_
U. IlASB No, I
LlUJIID•• BI.aACB
GOROX.
BAB·O
2 Con. 23·
MILD TOILET SOAP-CASHMERE MARVELOUS
3
BOVQUE.,
25' I1t01,.... .Ith.... 12'
VEl.
3.0,,15c
'.I.0KD IN OlL-AlllalCAN
t No. , 25'SARDINES e.n.
ioiii�iEEr 3 12.·0z. '1.00Can.
ITANDARD IARLY
10'JUNE PEAS 17·0z,Con
.RlNOI ALU.T-IJOZ, OANI ,1.1,
10'"OBAC�O Con
L.&l1NDB. IIUAOII-QT, BOT, 10.
31'CI.O·WBI.,E GoI,
A&IIOOR'I BTAR FLAVOU'UL
5"CBOPPED BAM 12·0..Con
"811008'1 ITAa COBNED
3"BEEr BASB 16·0..Con
IIILD 'OD TOIUT lOA'
17'OCTAGON 3 I.fl
19·-OIlANtJLATED IDA. 'OWDEROCTAGON 20·0z,Pkll,
I'LOODI O. lun. WITH
SUPER SUDS LII., 2'·Pkll,
.0. u.... DISH"AlBlNO
rAB rOR DISBES LII., 2.·Pkll,
OCTAGON', 2 R.II, 15'Pkili.
100NOIIIUIL ROUIIHOLD CLlANI••
SUNBRITE 2 Clnl 17·
LAROE acONOIIIOAL LAUNO.. lOA.
OCTAGON a.r
EFFICIENT INSECTICIDE
�OOK·KI"I.
PINT 10TTLE
I
CDrl .RIDI ....U.
Fresh, deUclous,' economical and 80 easy to lIt"e'
That's what you will say when you try Chef'. Pride
Salads. These salads are prepared In our own modem
salad plant • , , Rushed dally to our markets ••. and
kept freah under refrlreratlon unUI you make your
purchase. Try them toda7l And remember our mone,.back guarantee ••• If you art not eompletely lItilfled
your money will he cheerfull,. refunded.
ODr••aml '••B ....,.
�BICBEN SAUD
iiii··iaI.AD
CDr••aml "'118 IlADI
PO.,A.,O SAUD
OBIF', .BlOI rLAVOU17L
PIMIEN.,O CDI.I
12,0.. 5"
12.·0.. 53'
12·0.. I"
12·0.. 53'
NATURALLY TENDER
1
.
SIRLOIN STEAK
Budget Beef Colonial Pride
Lb.79c Lb.l.05
Budget Beef Colonial Pride
Lb.79c Lb.l.09T·BONE STEAK
.wtn'. '&&JUC••&lJfLIII
WEINERS
"INDia 'LAT. oa ....Ilft
STEW BEEI'
:FRESH GROUND
,BEEr
':"�, 5"
Ocean-Fresh Seafood,
Ib. 21e
Ib. 2'lc
Ib. 35c
Whiling
Mallei
Pe!ChFUlel
Brooklet News
Minick Family Holds ReUJ,' 911 at
Home of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Smith
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
Bankers Attend
S.I.B, Open HOllse
Among prominent bunkers who
attended lhe informal open house
of the Sen Islnnd Bank on Sun­
day, /\ ugust 0, when lhe remodeled
qunrtcra WOI'C opened to the pub­
lic, were:
wtntum MUI'phy, of Snvnnnah,
chulrmnn of the board of the CiU­
zeus and Southern National Bu nk ;
Reuben Clark, president of The
guvunnuh Bunk und 'I'ruat Com­
puny; .resse C. Shelor, vice presi­
dent of the Fulton National Bank
of Atlanta: John C. Bensley. at
Glennville; WlIlltun Hosch, un RS­
slstant scel'clary of lhe Geol'gia
Bankers Association of Atlanta.
Mol'c lhan 50 out-or-town bank­
e,'s allended lhe open house.
The I'eglstl'atiun book revealed
thnt vlsitol's came to see the re­
modeled bnnl< from Savannah,
Swainsboro, Claxton, Glennville,
jnllllps, then 10 ncrcs could be IITi­
galed.
Colot' slleles werc used at
•
the
meeting to tell the stol'y of irrl­
gallon.
Ogcechee nnd Warnock met on
Tuesday nnd Wednesday nlghls,
respectively .. They disclissed the
possibility of a I'lIml telephone pro­
gram comparable with R.E.A. fOl'
the county, how to' control boll
worms, and the use of cyanamid
In removing leaves from cotton so
that dust could be put on worms
and weevils. Many fat'mers arc
using nbout 15 pounds of powdel'­
cd cyanamid on cotton now, which
will remove about two-thirds of thc
lenves. The sun cun also get down
to thc bolls :nd cause them to
open fastel',
The thl'ce farlll bUl'eau groups
went on record as asldng evcry
fal'lller in thc county to destl'oy
tobacco and cotton stalks just as
soon ElS harvest is finished. They
feel that more Insects can be con­
lrolled by deslroying the stalks
than through any other e1'fort.
Ogecchee served a barbecue sup­
pel' Tuesday night, WarnQcl< en­
joycd a ham supper Wednesday
night, and lhe Sink Hole group
went in fol' a covered dish supper.
Members of uie fnmily of Mr.
nnd Mrs. J, A. :Mlnl It SI', held n
f811111y reunion Sundny at uic
home of MI', And Mrs. Dan Smith
Al Savannah Beach,
Those attending frOI11 Brooklet
were 1\1". nnd MI's. J. A, Minick
SI'" 1\'1". ond MI·s. Tyrel Mlnlc)t,
Mr, nnd Mrs. Joel Miniclt, MI', nne!
Mrs. James Lanicl', Robel'l Minick,
JelTY Minick, Misses Mudge Rnd
COI'I}lle Laniel', Ilnd .Jimmie Ln-
nlcl',
'
OU10l'S nUending wOl'e MI', and
MI'S, Jal{e Minick nnd family, }oIl'.
and Mrs. Dell Hendrix and f(\ III lIy,
MI'S, Milwee Rushlon nud SOil, 011
of Atlanla; MI', and Ml's. Floyd
\Varl1oc)t nnd family, Mr. And Ml's,
Harry Teels And family, Mr. find
Mrs. Von Miniclt, }II,'. find Mrs,
Dan Smilh and fAmily, and Guy
l\linick, all of SavAnnah; and M!'.
nnd Mrs. Grndy Snellgrove and
daughtel', of Batesburg, S. C.
Miss 1...111'('(' Blnnd hAS returned
to her horne In .Jnekaonvtlte, lr'lu.,
Uflfll' ,'Isltlng' her grnndrnot her.
Mrs. \,V. B, Blnnd.
Rufus Moore and daughter, Mrs.
Jack Broadwater's and Mis!:! Anne
Moore, nnd his two ntue grand­
daughters. nil of Dnytonn Bench,
Fla" spent lhe weel{ end hCl'e with
his mother, l\11'S. M. G. Mool'e,
Mrs. Emil\' B, Powcll, MI·s.
Charles O'Lc'nll< and Miss Mary
O'Lcnlk, of Augusta, spent lasl
weck wilh Mrs, .I. p, Beall.
.Mr, and Mrs, W. H, Bal'llBI'd, of
Sovnnnah, wel'(' guesls l\tonctay of
M1'8. \V. H, UPChUl'ch,
Sonalor Wllliom Rasldn, MI's.
and lhell' sons, \Vllllall1 ,JI'" nnd
Emilone, of Rocl< HOI, S, C" wcrc
guests Wednesday al lhe homo of
Mr. and M1's. J, W, Robertson Sf'.
Rev. L, C. Wimberly is conduct­
ing a sel'ies of services this weelt
at the Nevils Melhodlst Church,
GUest preachel' is Rev . .lamcs Hen­
drix, of lhe Whigham· Climax
charge, Services Rre held dally at
J] n. Ill, and 8:J5 p, 111.
Monday aftCl'Iloon Mrs. Bob Mi­
Itcli Rnd Mrs. R. R. BI'isendlne
werc hostesses at lhe home of M I'S,
�rtI<cll to mem bel'S of the Vl,S,C.S,
of thc Melhodlst Chul·ch. After
UIO progI'R111 and business session,
lIle hostesses sel'ved I'cfl'cshments,
Mrs. Geol'ge P. C),OOI11S left Sat­
urda,y for Allanla lo spend some
lime with ]\'1"1', and Mrs. RichAl'd
. Jncl<son.
Mr, and Mrs. Hubel'l Bal'nRl'd
Rnd lillie son, of Savannah, aro
guests of Mr, and Mrs, Pel'ry Ne­
SmiUl.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Lce JI', and
litlle daughter left Sunday for
Pensacola, Fla" whore MI', Lee
who Is in lhe U. S. Navy, will be
slationed, They were accompanied
by Miss Laurie 1tlcElvecn, who will
visit Lhem,
MI', and Mrs. Inman Lee l'etUI'Il­
cd Monday lo their home in Jacl{­
sonville, FIn., AflCI' spending two
weeks wilh his par'cnls, MI'. and
MI'S, Sam Lee.
Ml's, C, B, li'onlaine is visiting
J'elntives in :Macon.
Mrs, John Shuman and :MI'. uncI
"frs, James Shuman Rnd Iittlc
daughter spent last wecl{ end wilh
relatives in Jacksonville, Fla.
}"ll's, J, N. Shearouse, Mrs. E. C,
\Vatkins and Mrs, Raymond SUIll­
merlin, of Statesboro, attended the
Shearousc reunion at Mal'iow last
Saturday ..
Miss Jo Ann Denmari( enter­
tained a group of teenage boys and
. girls Friday night at lhe h0111C of
her parcnts, Mr. and :M'l's. W. O.
Denmark. Punch was servell on
lawn dUI'ing the evening,
Mr, and Mrs, Chestel' Bartles
nnd little son, of Jacl{sonvillc, FIn.,
were week end gucsts of Mrs.
John Shuman,
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Parrish and
son, Richard, of Green Co v c
Springs, Fla" spent last weck at
lhe hOl11e of Mr. and Mrs. GI'ady
Flake.'
Mrs. H, F. Rendrl� is spending
two wee)ts at St. Simons WIUl hcl'
SiBtc,', Mrs. J. 1\1. Popc.
Miss Jimmie Lou \OVillinms spent
last weel< at Beaufort, S. C., as
the guest of Miss ,Tane Robertson,
Mr, and Mrs, Joel Minlcl{ nnd
Miss Vivian Rocltel' visited at
Bluffton, S, C., las� wcel<.
R. G. HALL, 58, DIES
Box 61, Statesboro
-FREE!-
5,000 or more
PINE
SEEDLINGS
WRITE or CALL
ICE COLD
PHONE 610-L
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Soil NewsConservation When you shcll a hnrd-cookedegg while holding It under run­
nlng water, the wuter cools thc
egg and also holps case off the
shell and uny btts of shell left on
lhe 'white.
Both oollnrds and sweet pota­
toes are available In Georgia over
long seasons and arc inexpensl,ye
foods in comparison with the nu­
trtents they offer.FI'ldo.y momlng, August l.l,
twonty-five flll'lllerlt living In lhe
Weat Side unci Portal communtuee
lind coopernung with the Ogcechec
Rlver SOil ConHcl'vAlion District,
assembled at Put Mock's store 'n
lhe West SIde community fOI' A.
pasture tOUI',
vtstta
•
Were muoe to the f'nt'ma
of Pnul Nessmtth. Henry BlIlch,
nnd FI'cd Blitch.
-------------
The fh'st stop was made nt Pnul
Ncsmlth's fal'm, He explained to
the group how he plantcd, fertiliz­
ed, and cultlvaled a field of coastnl
bermuda. grass. He slated that In
DO days artci' UlO gl'Oss was plnnt­
cd, approximately tl1l'ee cows pel'
acre WCI'C put on thc gl'Rss and
had been gl'llzlllg contlnuully most
of the thc Lime since.
Paul also explolnecJ how hc hal'­
vested npPl'Oximntely onc ton of
hay pel' RCl'e while the cows WCI'C
stili gl'o.zlng on the coastal bOI'­
mudn,
The group SAW on Hen I' y
Blitch's farlll seveml pastures
which Included fesctle and dixie
cl'lmson Clover, sericen lespedeza,
fescuc nnd laclino cloveI', Dallis
grass, Bahia gI'RSS, and n. mixtul'e
of ladlno cia VOl' and Oallis gl'Rss.
Henry cxpillincd how he fertiliz­
ed and planted tJlese pasturcs and
the results he hud obtained. He
was especially pleased with t h c
gl'azlng received from the sericea
lespedeza dlll'lng extrcmely dl'y
weather.
A small patch of bel'muda grass
and SCl1icea lespedeza. gl'Owlng to­
gether' was seen on Fl'ed Blitch's
fal'm, Thii:! mixlurc loolted vel'Y
pl'omislng and If lhe two plants
continuc to grow well logelhcl' will
give a grass And Icgume mixture
�hal will ftu'nlsh abundant gl'llzlng
fa I' npproxtmnt Iy nino months of
lhe yeu r.
A "O-ncl'o flcld of kudzu on
whl h 40 cows \\ICI'O gl'llzlng. and
a !'i0-8cro field of sertcen lespedczo
was ulso a vOl'y Intereattng- slg'ht
at Ft'ed's place, The cows wore 011
In good condition and were getting
no other reed except rrorn the POB­
tUI·e.
Subsorlbe for T,he Bullooh Herald
What the Catholic Church Is
And What She Teaches
A statement of Catholic Doctrine, Pamphlet mailed on request.
Address, 2699 Peachtree Road, N, E" Atlanta, Georgia.4-H Club Meeting
Govel'nor Herman Tnlmndgc will 1
_
head lhe list of pl'omlnent f:lpeal<­
OI'S who will addl'ess the ',I·H Club
memboJ'S who altend the State
Club Council mcet In Milledgeville
August 21-25, acco"dlng lo Wnltel'
S. Brown, state Extcnsion SCl'vlce
director.
Old tl'ees lcfl on ul·ovel' ul'eas I
often lilt I'fol'o wilh growlh of the I
next crop of lr s, fOl'cstl'y Icndcl's
say,
We Are Now Taking
Orders For
LIGHTWOOD-CYPRESS
TURNER'S
29 West Main Street Statelboro, Ga.
POSTS
Order Now For Early
Delivery
:=17!
- ALUMINUM
_�N{aireAWNINGS
FOR YOUR HOME
. ,.AIII!If0 f\> G;)..
�
Cherokee
T�mher Corp .
s. M. WALL, Agent
P.O. Box. 338 or Phone 635-R
Loans
J� H. DYE ROOFING AND
SHEET METAL WORKS
If you necd money-QUICKLY-on short or long term
basis at a low rate of interest to purchasc a farm, refinance
your prcscn� loan, build a new home, or for any other pur­
pose, IT WI LL PAY YOU to .. contact:
.
9 East Vine Street
Phone 488-L-Res. Phone 653-M
CUSTOM-MADE "VENTAIRE�.AWNINGS
No Rot. _ . No Sag ... No Rust
Sun Proof, Rain Proof, Sleet Proof, Wind
Proof, Snow Proof, Storm Proof, Fire Proof
F.HA APPROVED - FREE ESTIMATES
SHEET METAL WORK-ROOFING
GUTTER AND DRAIN PIPE '
0' BOSTON, MASSACHueEns
W_ M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
Sea Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Georgia
OR SEE
B. H. RAMSEY. Local Correspondent
Qea leland Bank Buldlng, Statesboro, Georgia
Farm Bureau
Bulloch County Farmers Can Increase
Income With Irrigation, Says Expert
�Better Balance'makes mER[URY
the bQSt car for you IBulloch county farmers can add cl'ops-cven on the belter improv­to their income with i1'l'igatlon un- cd pastures and mutton corn.del' many conditions, Robert Q. The specialist warned that It
Bennett, exlension irrigation spc- would be wise to procure nn cxpe­
cialist from Athens, stnted lo lhe I'ienced engineer in this field of
Sinl< Hole Farm Bureau on 'l�hurs- worl< to Iny out the system and
day night of lost weel(. advise on buying of equipment if
MI'. Bennett toured lhe cOlllmun- best results were to be obtaincd,
Ity during the aftcl'l1oon prior to More and more farmers are de·
lhe meeting and knew the type of pending on some irrigation in this
ponds, wells, nnd pond sites lhe section of the state and are mak­
group had to wOl'l< with. He roc- log it pay them well, Mr. Bennett
ommended that whcre a depend- said.
ablc source of water, fl'om cl'eei<, A rule to usc in determining how
pond, or something of this natul'l!, much land to irrigate, according to
was available that every fal'l11er Mr, Bennett, is to divide the sup­
in the community try some itTiga- ply of water by 10: that is, if
tion on the more l'emunel'oUve thcre is 100 gallons of water per
crops, such as tobacco and lrUCK minute available through the
BEER ,
at
TUCK'S PACKAGE SHOP
11 Miles South On Statesboro·
MeLLel' Highway
BEER BY THE CASE FOR
55.00 38 N. Main. Street Statesboro, Ga.
YOU G£T THE RIGHT POWER!
\Vith 11 big, new Mercury, you've got an engine
that's ri(Jht ror the car-and n car that's ri(Jht
ror the engine, Result: Livelier Hget--up-and-go"
performance, , , plus grenter economy! Mercury
is "America's No.1 Economy Car"!
•
���r��r�s�,�:I���h��:.���,�L:�cyl It
takes curves, rough roads as though they didn't existl
And to Mercury they don't! Get your hands on it lor
just a few miles-and you'll know what we mean when
we say: �'Go ror a ride-and you'll go for Mercuryl"
S. W. LEWIS, Incorpor�ted
Just, What the Doctor Ordered
CAPSULE ADVERTISING
remlnded me of the IIlusll'Ulions of
"Canterbury Tales."
Our next stop was in the "Wuah- (WI'lll n ror the Chrfauun
•
In 4/1 '1'tmo.
Inglon" bedroom, where seven Solence Monftm-) Shc crossed lho atngo wllh rncas-
pieces In early Colonial style WCI'e HOI' dress wnl::! blue und "CI'Y long, ured tread
used. At the foot ot the Wnshlng_ HoI' plcoc was qulte n classic 80ng And sat down whore tho teachor
ton bed, It repllon of the one at In 4/4 Time. suid
Mount Vernon, was a smn)! trunk And when she moved the lcnst To 4./4 umc:with rounded top, I have never amount The I'uffles settled ut hOI' rcct,
seen one at tho foot of Washlng_ Those ruffles seemed 1.0 loudly But Boon her henrt b gnn to boat
.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�ton's bed, but I have seen mAIlY count In 4{4 '1'lmo, jlIke that trunk at ehul'ches lhe ' No wandel' llin she played It well \
days they had dinner all l he mntchlng UIO wood, thus giving With ai.ch a. metronome to tell SMALL LOANSgrounds, and I was tempted to the cncst . on - chest effcct. There Tho 4/4. tlme:
take a peek and Bee if it held fried WOI'O marble top bedstde und cen- Sho 1'015e and bowed. What WBS Weekly-Monthly Repaymut
chicken, lemon cheese cnke, plea, tel' tnbles, homemade !'ugs, nnd thnt tapping? LoanI OnContinued from Page 2. red slices of boiled ham. I'll even" picture of George Wush- Applause? Why yos, lho folks • FURNITUREOI'y test. The charades kept the lell you tl'Rnkly-I'm hungry, l'lghl Ingtnn, lhe only houcst-to-goodncas were clapping • AUTOMOBILE.young tolks In slitches. Among this minute. There was an old pllinted plmll"e In the house. I In 4/4 Timo. • ENDORIEMIIN11tho slors were Patty Bnnks, Jim washstand with marble lop und The I\ouse 1. so large nna so
I
�ullll Hurd Strong.
PERSONAL LOAN •
Nell Peterson, Sue Simmons,
mirror with stands on eilhcl' side Inlol'estlng thnl ] alll making theCharles Hugh Peterson, Mike Me-
for a kerosene-lamp and YOl'" old desCI'lplion Into a se"lol which will Home Improvement INVESTMENT CO,Dougald and Virginia Lee Floyd. straight-edge razor aod mug. Only bo cOlllinued III my lIext column. Geol'gla 4-H Club gir'ls who are I
AND IT WAS a mUlidown sup- this one had been brought up-lo- I
11 Courtiand Bt.-Phone 218,Rpel' August 16 fOl' Judge and Mrs,
d���������.����� A_S_e_v..:e�r�.�:___�p�a�'.�li�cl�p�a�li�n�g�I,n��h�o�m�e�I�"�'p�r�o�ve�m�en�t����������!!!!!!!!�Cohen Anderl:lon and their guests �ate by a cnest or drawers exactly JANm, Pl'ojccts urc mul(lng mony worth-at their cabin. In the party were
Mrs. C, J. DeLoach, Newell's
mothel', her brothel', Dr, C. J. De-
Loach, and Mrs. DeLoach and chil-
dren, Bud d y and J nne t, of
W�lterboro, S. C., MI·s. Ray Good-
win and children, Emily and Ray.
Mrs. Goodwin will be remembered
here as Miss Christine Ryals.
"GEORGE WASHINGTON did­
n't sleep here," declared Mrs. Alex
Futch a8 she directed me through
her lovely, remodcled, redecorated
h 0 In c. Double pOllOI s extend
across the front. The first parlor
Is furnished with antiques. You
are aware of the grandfather clock
made in 1753. Three-wing chairs
have been newly upholstered and
on the back and seats are beauti­
ful needlepoint deSigns, each dif­
ferent, but in harmonizing colors
-all the work of Mrs. Futch. The
hanging hammered brass light fix­
ture with large white globes has
been used for forty-five years. A
group of pheasants In petit polnl
is in a gold frame, For the Uny
tots are hand carved mahogany
chairs, one a rocker, the other
straight. They have cushioned
scats covered with needlepoint. In
the adjoining IIving room is the
pinna; a love seat in early Victo­
rian with matching hassock1 And
if she ever missed one'of her
needlepoint pictureS-it will be one
of a brown and white collie pup,
whosc eyes followed me nil over
lhe room. I felt that if I just smil­
ed at him once he'd come bound.
ing ovel' to greet me.
But the pride and joy of Mrs.
Futch is in what she terms her
mastel'pieces: two largc tapestries
that she worked on tOI' three years.
They are "The Woodland Riders"
and "Forest Companions." They
• • •
-
-
---
.:;;
All's Fair-CLASSIFIED DIRECTOR.Y
AUTO SERVICES FLORISTS
Ii'uncral sel'vices of C, R. Hall,
ng'e 58, forlllcl'ly of Metter, were
hcld al lhe Bl'ooJdel Methodist
Chul'eh last \,yednesday nftel'noon
nl 3 o'cloclt by Hev, L. C. \Vim­
berly, pastor,
Mr. Hnll died at lhe home of
his daughtcr, Mrs. Lee Rowe, with
whom ho made his home for lhc
pnst lwo years,
]n addition lo Mrs. Rowe, he is
Sllrvlved by lwo othel' daughters, r:=z:Wjf2:':3Ejiiii�iMrs. W, J: MOOTe or" Tallahassee, L
Fin., and Ml's, ,1. 13. Morris .11'. of
Macon; one SOil, George W, Hall,
of Macon; one sisler, ]\0[1'5. Ruby
James, of Savannah; one hqlf­
sislel', Mrs, A lice Hucl{s, of Ma­
con; one hnlf·brothel', E. H. Hall,
of Bnl'tow; and six gl'andchildren.
Active pallbcarers were nephews
William Spivey, Lamar Hall, Carl
Hall, R. L. Strouse Jr., Rufus Hall
and Paul Hall.
Honora,'), pallbearers were Dr. W. A. (Bill) Peck
Albert Deal, H. G. Parrish Sr.,
J. H, Griffeth, 'l'Yl'el Minick, CUn-
.
ton Williams, Peny NeSmith,
Wallace Brown, Gordon Deal, J. R,
Evnns, A. B. Garrick Sr., Willio
I�������������i..:: :=======-���������������������������Fn.r'thlng, and Richard ''''illiams, -_-_-:.-:.:::_-::::::::_- -:.-:.-:.-:.-.,-_-:.-:.-_-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-_-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.. •
'-1Following
sel'vices hel'c the body I
was cnrried lo Lnl{e Cemetery,
nenl' 1vfettel', fol' interment. Smlth­
Tillman MOl'tuary wns in charge.
y�� r:�n��:k��::b�!�'\�I�n��e���I
-when you travel in Mercury! "Cushion·Coil"
springing plus fonm:.rubber cushioned scats make it
the smoothest thing on wheels, And six ride comfort-
• "bly in this big, roomy, broad-beamed Mercucy, tool
- Auto Safety -
Call
JONES THE FLORIST
For Flowers For All Occasions
�Iomb.r Telep'aph DeUve.,.
Service
113 N. College Phone 272
"Boar" Safcty Headqual'ters
Be Sure You Can Set! Fast
Enough, Steer SUre Enough, Stop
Quick Enough I
Special: All-Over paint job, $35
ALL-CAR GARAGE
HARDWARE
A Compie Line of Hardware
- Electrical Appliances -
Auto ,Accessories • Toys
FAR�IFlRS IIARDWARE
8 W. Main (fonnerly Barnes
Funeral Home)
Phone 511 Statesboro, Ga.
53 East Main Phone 247
-AUTO SERVIOE-
Auto Painting-Welding
-Body and Fender Work­
Glass Replacement for All Cars
-Complete Tune-Up
-Wrecks Rebuilt-
\Vrccker Service
TAYLOR'S GARAGE
47 West Main - Phone 532
MATl'RESSES
RENOVATED
MATTRESSES RENOVATED
High-Grode Mattresses Mad.
Expert Mattress Renovatini
Furniture Re-Upholstered
. -Rug Cleanlni­
-Automatic Laundry­
THAOKSTON-MELTON
BEDDING OOlllPANl(
N. Zetterower Ave. _ Ph. 368-R
Dodge-PJymouU,
_ Sales & Servloo
DODGE TRUCKS
Complete Repair
Service I j III
LANNIE F, SIAI�IONS
Cali 20 29 N. Main St.
MEAT CURING
BUILDING SUPPLIES
CONCRETE BLOCKS
Rcady-l\tixed Concreto Delivered
To Your Job
INot (or as good, but for the bestCONORETE I'RGDUCTS
CO�IPANl{
S. Zetterower Ave. Phone 529
MEAT C;:RING
ICE - COAL
Cold Storage
Wholesale Sea Foods
OITl{ IOE CO�lPANY
103 E. Grady St. Phone 35
PRINTING
Commercial
Social Professional
Progrllms
.
Booklets
GROSS PRINTING 00,
E. Vine Street Phone 574
-ROOFING­
Complete Line of
Building Materials
Pulnts • \Vindow8 • Doors
5-V Aluminum & Galvanized
Roofing
�1_ E. ALDr:R�IAN ROOFING
OO�lPANl{
28 West. Main Phone 141
RADIO SERVICE
-Expert Radio Repair Servlce­
RCA'Victor and Phllco Radio
Record Players & Reoords
Electrical Appliances
HODGES RADIO SERVIOE
22 W. Main St. - Phone 5I6-L
COAL
For Good
00 AL -
Call 292
STATESBGRO PROVISIGN 00,
Courtland Street
- RESTAURANTS-
- Specials Every Day -
Chicken, Steak, Seafood DInners
Served the Way You Like Them
Sandwiches - Short Orde ..
DINE INN CAFE
(Lamar Hotchkiss)
W. Main St. Slotesboro
DRY CLEANERS
DRY CLEANING
Look Smart. _ . Feel Smart
_ .. Be Smart!
Call 368-1, or 538-J
DUHOSE DRl{ OLEANERS
Hat Blocks - Alterations
Pickup & Delivery
SEAFOODS
SEAFOOD-POULTRY
Seafood - Poultry - Frozen Foods
Fresh Fish DresSed Dally
HODGES .. DEAL
16 W. Main St. - Phone 595
"Make Our Phone Line Your
CIOUICS Line"
TRACTOR SERVICEMODEL LAUNDRY
Phone 55
Laundry - Dry Cleaning
Let the Bowens Do It-They
Live Here!
TRACTORS and
FARM EQUIPMENT
-Repaired and Recondltioned­
Jolm Deere Sale...SerYlCft
BULLOCII TRAOTOR 00,
36 W. Main Phone 378
ELECTRICAL
International Harvester
___
AP
__P_LIANC_ES 1 Farm Implements ... HarrowsTrucks & Tractors . _ , Bottom
PloWS ••• Hammef1111l1s •••
FertUlzer Distributors _ _ .
-Genuine I.H.C. Parts­
STATESBORO TRUCK
AND TRACTOR CO,
E. Vine st. Phone 362
-GENERAL ELEcrRIC­
Electrical Appliances
Refrigerators - Home Freezers
Dish Washers - Ironers - Radios
- Washlrig Machines -
SALES & SERVICE
L, A. WATERS
FURNITURE OO�lPANY
22 South Main - Phone 554
-AVERY­
TRACTOR SERVICE
Tractor and Farm Machinery
SALES & SERVICE
Experience is our Best
Recommendation
M. E. GINN COMPANY
STATESBORO MACHINE
COMPANY
Walnut Street Phone 309
Statesboro, Georgia
PHILCO
ELECTRIC APPL�CES
Refrigertors - Home Freezers
Radios - "Duo-Therm" Heaters
Zonlth Record Player.
And Radlol
Oliver FI\TIl1 Equipment
I'RANKLIN RADlO SERVIOE
48 Eas t Main Phone 582 TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS and
ADDING MACHINES
Reconditioned and Repaired
RemJngton Sale. and 8ervloo
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
25 Selbald St. - Phone 327
RECORDS
Norie Sales & Service
44 E. Main St.Phone 550
Exclusive Dealer for
ROYAL Typewriters
Sales-Service
-Adding Machlnes-
-Office Equlpment-
F, S. PRUITT
Phone 520 - 39 E. Main Street
ELECTRIC
GENER�TORS
GENERATOR 'SERVICE
STARTER REPAIR
Expert Work
TURNER
GENERATOR SERVIOE
29 West Main Phone 505-L
ELECTRIC MOTORS
-ELEOTRIO IIIOTOIIS­
Rewound - Repaired - Rebull t
Expert Work on All �fakC8
Fast Dependable Service
TURNER ELEOTRIO �IOTOR
SERVIOE
29 W. Main St. - Phone 505-L
Martin G. Williams, Pres.
Chamber of Commerce
124 Pablo Ave., Dept CP
Jacksonville Beach, Fla.
Pleale send color folder and
vacation information,
NAME _ .. _ _ .
ADDRESS
CiTy STATE ..
Pirst Recital THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, AUGUST 11, 111GO
while aceomplllhmonla and 1m.
provements In their homa, l.CCord.
Ing to Blxtenllon llervlce bome im•
provement lpeclallllla.. In lIN. the
olub girls made 28,000 IUtlcla tor
thetr rooms.
Refresh, , ,add zest
•
to the hour
with ice-cold Coke
go on with enjoyment
lonuo UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY I'
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
A,k /tJI' il titMr ..,
, , ,�ol" /r"tI,.",.ril
tII,an In' ;"tII, 1M""
e
019",0.lh. Coca·CoIa Campany
Only Chevrolet offers such a
UJIOeondU'onue!/H/ChOICe
••.• and at the lowest prices, too!
America's Best Buy!
You can choose between
S'yl.llne and Fle.'lln. styling
MaDY aD admiring glance will follow
you when you roll by in your Dew
Chevrolet wilh Body by Fisher_ That's
true whether you choose a Chevrolet
.StyleliDe model, with "Dotch bock"
styling, as the designers call it, or a
Chevrolet Ficetline model, with "fast
back" styling. Both are available OD all
Chevrolet sedaDs and at the same
prices I Remember-Chevrolet is the
onty low-priced car that offers these
two oulslandingly beauliful Iypes of
styling. , . thus giving you an oppor­
tunity to exprcss your own individual
laste in motor car beauty,
You can choo•• betw.en
Aulomatlc and Slandard DrIve
You can choo•• between
the Bel Air and Ihe Convertible
And if it's a sports model you wanl,
here's your carl Choose the lleel,
fashionable, sleel-topped Bel Air, witb
smart, racy lines, extra-wide windows,
and gray, lealher-trimmed upholslery,
and you'll have the only car of its
kind in the low-price field. Or choose
the equally beautiful Chevrolet Con­
vertible, with aulomatic lop that lifts
or lowers at the touch of a buttoD,
and you'll have Ihe finest Convertible
in ils price range. Also available Is an
all-sle.I, four-door Sialion WajOD­
smartest in ils field-listing for $260
less �han last year_
You have on enviable choice of en­
gines and drives in Chevrolel, 100.
You can buy a Chevrolet combining
Powerglide Automatic Transmission­
and I05-h.p. Valve-in-Heod Engine
ror the finest no-slrilt driving at lowest
cosl, or a Chevrolet combining the
highly improved slandard_Chevrolet
Valve-in-Head Engine and Silent Syn­
chro-Mesh TransmissioD for the finest
standard driving at Jowest cost.
'Combiflat;ofl 0/ POlVerglide Automatic:
TrummiJsioll ami J05·h.p, E"l:h,e op­
ilo"al 0" De Luxe models at extra cost.
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN STRI,;:ET PHONE 101
e
•
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August lfi, 19�0
Mr. Leoda) Coleman,
Edlto,·. Bulloch Herald,
Stu teebcro, Gn.
OCRI' Leodel:
ATTENTION - Ye Olde Wagon
Wheel-Antiques Clientele. Aflor
September 1 we sholl occupy new
and blggel' quarters on U. S. 301
neal' the College entrance. Look
(01' our familiar sign, Meantime,
come In for greater values. Fresh
81Tlvo)5 Include marble top tables;
chocolate eere: silver, And R small
mahogany sideboard in U1e rough.
YE OLOE WAGON WHEEL­
ANTIQUES, 3 miles Southeast of
Statesboro on Savannah Highway.
FOR RENT: Furnished or unfurn-
Ished garage apartment. Foul'
rooms and bath. Flreplace, hal
nnd cold water. $35 n month. Also
have 2 large bedrooms with pri­
vate bath. 3 miles out of town on
Savannah Highway. On bus line.
Phone 2902. (tf)
FOR SALE: Registered Cocker
Spaniel puppies. Benutifuly col­
ored. May be' seen at 232 North
Colegc St. Mra. Bert. Riggs. Phone
387.M. (8-17-2tp)
crowns, gold bridges, old gold
WANTED TO BUY: Gold dental
and old china. HARRY W. SMITH,
Jewcler, South Main St. (tf)
Lo'S'i':""ii:-·p. Pressure Sprayer,"
used to spl'ay houses. Govern­
ment property. Lost in vicinity of
Emit on Tuesday this week. Re·
ward fol' Information leading to
recovery. Contact H. C. McEL·
VEEN, care General Delivery.
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser·
vice. Curb Service. (tt)
FOR SALE: 1946 Model Dodge
1% ·Ton Truck, new engine, new
radiator. LEE WOODRUM, Rt. 4,
four miles North Statesboro. 2tp
Wanted to buy, Timber. Call
635-R or write P. O. Box 3SS,
Statesboro. S. M. Wall. S-10-6tc.
APARTMENT available at 133 N.
College st. Prefer adults. (2tp)
TREES! TREES! TREElS! Orna·
mental or Fruit Trees. We wlll
_
take your order now for Dogwood,
Redbud, Pine, MagnOlia, Maple,
Fruit Trees, and many other orna·
mental trees and deliver them at
the correct time to get them to
live. We will plant them for a
small additional fee. We wUl re·
place ,any that we planted last
spring which have died. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER
WANTED TO BUY: Timber lands.
Call or write S. M. WALL, at
Phone 635-R or P. O. Box 38S.
(S-31-4[c)
WE BUY LUMBER. Logs, and
Standing Timber. Write or caU
Darby Lumber Co., 'Statesboro, Ga.
12-30-50
-WANTED­
SAWTIMBER
•
BEST PRICES
•
Claude Howard Co.
S. Park Ave. - Phone 583
BUILD YOUR HOME?
You say-HOW? Rut really,
_
it's not as complex an under­
taking as you might imagine.
Sen.lble, saving FINANCING
has made it practical and pos­
sible for many. -That's where we
aim to be helpful. In p"ovldlng
Home Financing that Is both
SENSIBLE and SAVING!
A.S.DODD
PHONE 518
ADS
JACK & .III.L K[NDIER ,ARTlilN
will be open Srpl. .. n-om 9 Lil
]2. 'j'rnnsportutton .will be rum­
Ishcd. Those Interested, please all
495-J. MHS. ARf. I"HANI{I.fN.
Huvlng followed The Bulloch
Heruld uu-ough Its cody haznrds
nnd huvlng watched it grow Into
1\ powerful force in this commun­
Ily, [ was grently pleased but not
ut all surprised when I read last
week of the trtple honor bestowed
on Il by the Oeorgta Press Asso­
clatlon.
On behalf of the Chamber of
Commerce I cong'rutulate you and
extend to you appreciatlon for the
fine service you render this com­
munity. The Bulloch Herald Is. a
major factor In helping Statesboro
maintain its reputattcn as the best
town In Georgln.
With personal regards, I am,
JOHN MOONEY, JR. M. D.,
Preatdent .
LOST, su-nvcd 01' stolen-c-Femnle
Pointer bird dog. whuc-uvcr­
cotored. HAS collur, no name plute.
\ 'elgns about '10 po\lnd�. Nnme
"Bell." Dlssppeared fl"0111 227
Broad St. Sunday, Aug. 7. JACI{
B. GROSS.
HELP WANTED lFemale)-Man
or woman to take over route of
established wntktna Customers In
statesboro. �""ull lime income $45
weekly tip. Na cal' 01' Investment
necessary. Wc help you get start­
d. w-ue C. R. Ruble, c/o The
• 1. H. Wall<ins Company, Memphis,
Tennessee, Denr Leodel:
It gave me a feeling at pleasure
and sincere pride in and for you
when I rend In the Savannah
Morning News of the three awards
received by your paper from the
Georgia Press Assoclallon. Con­
grnuuattons. And may your fine
work continue and yow' paper be
Deal' Leodel:
You can imogine how pleased I
was to heal' your name read as
winner of three top awards at the
Georgla Press Association. wtn­
nlng of three trophies certainly
qualifies The Bulloch Herald to be
placed in the super excellence
class. 1 was especially glad to see
this honor come to a newspaper on
line of the Central of Georgia
Railway. Please accept my sincere
congratulations. Keep up the good
work.
J. LLOYD BURRELL, Editor
Central of Georgia Magazine.
HElLP WANTIED (Female): Bund
customer lists now for large
Christmas business and profllable
year· round income opportunity.
EaJ'J1 $1.00 to $2.00 pel' hour.
Wrlt� P.O. Box 645, Augusta, Ga.
(S-24-2tp)
FOR REN7": uesiratae, completely
Iurnlshed apartment. 'Terrace,
two rooms, prfvate bath. Good lo­
cation. Prefer adults. Entirely pri­
vate. Available Sept. 1. Also bed­
room for rent. ]07 N. College St.
Phone 556. (ltp)
�"OR RENT: 3-1'00m fUl'nished
apartment. Available Sept. 1.
Located nea,' college. MELROSE
KENNElDY. Day Phone 37S. Night
Phone 316-J·1. (tf)
Atlanta. Ga .. Aug. H. 1950
Denl' MI'. Coleman:
Let me congratulate you on the
fine record The Bulloch Herald
has made. I read with great pride
the al'lIcle In the Atlanta papers
telling of the three awards which
you so justly deserve. It Is papers
lil(e yours which point to the 'kInd
of journalism needed If we Bre to
win the real war against �gnol'.
ance, our greatest enemy, to some
religionists, the only sin .
IRIS GABRIEL.
FIRSI CHOICE
a�/OJtrIeotJ�
""
,
Whether you live In a small'communlty
or a big city you'll find Blue Ribbon Rice
helps answer your daily problem of
"what to cook?" Blue Ribbon Rice blends
perfectly hi many different dishes; Is
appetizing and brim full of energy always.
For table economy, buy the three pound·
package. If you prefer short grain rice, try
Southern Beauty,
;BlUI RIBBON
�lWt� y�(k.�.
A·MERICAN RICE GROWERS COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION
'�l' rrlA��';;t: �:5' �:�:�I.?n T,,. (,!.'w/" ( .. ,
Local Iloard Seeks
Drutr Delinquents BACI( TO SCHOOt . •MI's. Ida Mntz, c1CI'I< of Bulloch
County Sole live Servlce Board,
this week OnnOll110eS ft list of I'dg�
latrnnts who He delinquent In I'e­
porting their chaugu of uddreas to
tho bORrd. These nrc requested to
do 80 lrnmedlntelv:
Alton El. Bnrerlcld. Hol'I'Y Dale
McCol'mlclt, .Jnmes Moore, Lonnie
Lane, Floyd Lee Reid, James Wei.
don Johnson, Cordon Wushlngton,
Fred Anderson, Rayman Brlnaon,
James Brown Jr., Edward Leon
Dukes, Willie Ebbetts, Edward
Hagins, Frank Holt, Hezeklah
Jackson, nne1 Levy ,Johnson.
Anyone Jmowlng these regis­
trants arc urged to InfOI'1n them
that it is ncceanry lhey contact
the clerk of the locnl board im­
mediately.
•
It's Smart
To Be Smart-
Shop HENRY'S First
for
BACK TO SCHOOL
CLOTHES
for'every occasion
Solect From This Complete Collection
By
Koret of California
Jo Collins
Ellen Kaye
.lonothen Logan
Doris Dodson
Carlye
0. rorce for' nil thnt Is best for
YOUI' lown nnd conslitucncy.
MRS. A. IV. QUATTLElBAUM.
Montl'eal, N. C,
Aug. 12, J 950.
---'-----------
_r advertisement
1
,.",,,.., wJl
POLIO and PESTS
l\IedJcol uuthorltlee admit they do
not know how polio III lipread. They
do nol know whether thia terrifying
dhea.e comes (rom water, rood,
In.ect. or person-to-person contact.
Orkin Exterminators makes no
c:Jalm. to the solution of this prob­
lem. BUI II just makes good Iien�e 10
eliminate all disease.spreading in.
.ect. and bugs in your home. Thil
ounce of prevention \VIII help to
lareluord ),our heahh during hOI
IUmmer montlus when these imeCl'
are more prevalenl.
Don'llive in doubt or discomfort.
CoU Orkin Exterminotlng Co. (or a
'ree inspection Dnd complete peel
eonlrol. .
CALL LONG DISTANCE 6444
These wonderful dresses are
shown in Madmoiselle, �ev.,
enteen, and other popular
magazines of the leading
fashions.
IIENRY
Shop HENRY'S First
14 W. Bryan t., Savannah, Ga.
,,,11
-,.,.
WITH OIL FILTER,
OIL BATH AIR CLEANER
No olher Cull size 6-eylinder pickup truck has a lower list
pri"" than today's Ford Model F·lI
Ford Truck users say there's no other pickUp that gets more work
done ror less money spent on gas, oil and repairs.
Yes Ford Trucks are engineered to do more per dollar. You can
see It in 'tl;e big ruggod 6)1-rt.·long all·steel body which measures over
4 ft. wide. You can reel it in the surge of power developed by the
thrifty 95.h.p. Ford "Six."
Come in today and let us show you why mora truek users are
switching to Ford, , , the truck
that costs less ..• the truck
that lasts longerl Over 175
models to choose from.
HERE'S WHY THE FORD PICKUP WILL
DO MORE FOR YOUR DOLLAR!
Th,ifty 95-h.p. 6-cylinde, engine; v·a available 01 .lIghl .�I,a
co.1 * Ga.·.avlng Loadomallc Ignilion * Llghlwelghl aluml­
hum alloy pl.lon. * Gyro·Grip .oft pedal clulch * Easy­
.hlftlng Synchro-Snenl Iransml .. lon * Hu.ky hypold roar
axle * Alrplane.lype .hock abso,be.. , fronl and roar *
45 cu. ft. all·.leel body * "Mi1110n Donor" Cab wilh Air Wine
ventilators and Leval Action suspension * Bonus Built con­
.truction which means big reserves of strength and pow••
.1
I
•
I
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
Brooklet Georgia
Read
The Herald'.
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Youth Parade
To Begin Youth
Revival Here
CHURCH NEWS
IT'S FAREWEDD AND GODSPEED-Shown here I•••ectlon of the local National Guard a. they re.
ceived Cigarette lighters given them by the community in a public ceremony held at Memorial Park on
Tuesday, August 15, Betty Brannen il shown giving a lighter to a member of the unit. The Inset showl
Lt. Col." Henry J. EIII., commanding officer of the unit, a. he accepted the gift. and .poke the apprecla.'tlon of the Guard. Shown on hi. right I. Virginia Lee Floyd. On hi. left I. Ann Evan. and Melba Pro•.
ser, who also pas.ed out the IIghte,... (Photo by Clifton).
Saturday afternoon, A ugust 26,
a giant Youth Parade III form at
Stateaboro's Flrst; Baptist Churcb
at 5 o'clock.
Rev. George Lovell, pastor, says,
"Youth, arise! Demonstrate your
'faith In the Christian reltgfon.
Join In this crusade against God.
less communism."
Rev. Lovell states that all youth
are Invited to take part In this
parade regardless of denomination.
"We want thta to be a united
Chrtsttan effort to re�v. our folthand strengthen our detcrmlna­
tton,' he said.
A Youth Rally at e church on
Saturday night at S, o'clock will
begin the youth Re Ivai at tile
Baptist Church.
The Rev. David J. Wclls, dy­
namic young preacher' of Eutau­
ville, S. C., wlll be guest speaker.
Rev. John Burch of Claxton, form.
erly of Stateeboro, will lead the
singing.
The schedule at activities for
the Youth Rally I. as follows:
At 7 o'clock each morning of the
week there will be 0. youth bl'eak­
fa.t at the chul·ch. At 8 o. m.
there wUl be services in the sanc­
tuary, During the morning there
will be visitations. Aftel'noons will
.
be given to recreaUon. At 9 p. m.
there will be the Youth Seminar,
discussion groups for the purpose
of dlsousslng various problems pe­
cullar to young people.
Cottage prayer meeting will be
held at the home of M,·s. Henry
Blitch on Friday evening at S.
Teachers College Graduates Largest
Class In History As 125 Get Degrees
Livestock Men
Meet August 26
The largest class ever to be graduated at Georgia
Teachers CO.llege will receive the bachelor of science de.
gree in exercises at 10:30 a, m., Wednesday, August 30. The
125 seniors will bring to 240 the number of graduates for
the year.·
Dr. Mark A. Sm,lth of Macon,.,-------------
•uperlntendent of BIbb County • _
School., wlll give the baccalau-
reate.-..... TIle aervJce WIIl-be .!f..c.. GI.IIIII.tIeteeheld In the college auditorium and
will clo.e the Summer Quarter, In Mother Daughterwhich the colege has attained an ,
enrollment of 1,344 .tudents.
STATESBORO PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST CHURCH
Hours of wor.hlp: Bible Study,
10:15 a.m.; regular services, 11:30
a. m. and S:OO p. m.
"Love not the world, neither the
things that are In the world. If
• any man love the rid, the 10 e
of t.be "a 'I
IOlfiI 1': .
Every lover of the Lord .hould
know that there is no other so­
cIety of men equal to the .oclety
of ChrlsUan. and should be faith·
ful to the services of the church
of their choIce and to all the gen·
eral principles of ChrIstianity.
V. F. AGAN, Pa.tor.
Livestock grower. Interested In
local marketing problems are tn�
Vitad to meet In the court house
Saturday, August 28, at 3 :30 p. m.
to hear a committee report from
the meeting held la.t week, Paul
NeSmith, chairman of the farmer
group announces.
A group of 100 farmer. met last
Saturday to dl.cu.. the present
commls.lon being charged at Idcal
.tockyards for .elllng hogs, and
named a committee composed of
J. I. Smith, C. W. Zetterower, and
Henry S. Blitch to contact the op.
erators. The committee contacted
the manager. of the two local
markets Monday but did not get
the exact Information asked for
by the livestock farmer.. Thl.
committee wlll make Its report
Saturday afternoon.
The group voted last week 1;0
bUild a barn cooperaUvely and run
It themselves If the local markets
dId not cut the present commls.lon
of three percent, plus 10 cent. for
weighIng charged for hog. and
cattle back to the old commission.
The .enlor cia•• at Georgia
Teache,.. College, most of
whOle members march down
the al.le on Augu.t 30, In.
clude a mother and daugJ1ter,
a. well a. a teacher husband
and hll wife. Age. In the cia••
range from 19 to 85.
Mfa. Roble M. Camack, of
Summit, II the mother of Mill
Jo Ann Camack, another len­
Ior, and Mr. and M.., Francl.
Cleveland Jon.., of Route 4,
Cia•• members and their guests
are th,. graduating couple.
will be feted at a dinner at 7 p. m. •
on Tuesday. Afterward they will
perform the traditional Lantern
Walk, In which seniors parade the
campus, darkened except for -their
lanterns, and reflect on college
experiences.
Dr. SmIth Is a former pre.ldent
of Kiwanis International and of
the GeorgIa Education A••ocla.
tlon and Georgia High School A.­
sociation. A native of Turbevllle,
S. C., he came to Macon In 19U
after serving for 22 years as
superintendent of the Thomaston
schools. He I. a graduate of Clem.
.on College and holds the honor.
ary doctor of law degree from
Mercer University.
METHODIST CHURCH
10:15 Sunday School
11:30 Morning Worship. Sermon
by the pa.tor. Subject: "Why I
Wllnt to Be A Christian."
11 :30 Children'S Church con.
ducted by Rev. J. D. Corbitt.
• 7:00 Methodl.t Youth Fellow.
.hip.
S :00 Radio RevIVal Hour. Ser.
mon by the pasto,'. Subject: "The
Three Crosses."Miss Iris Gabriel
Guest of B.P.W.C.
BULLOCH COUNTY CIRCUIT
SerVices next Sunday, August
27, at Eureka Methodist Church,
11 :30 a. m. and S :00 p. m. An In.
vltatlon I. extended to all people
in the surrounding community to
wor.hlp with u.. .
F. J. JORDAN, Pa.tor.
Candidates Include Reba Wood
Barne., Jack I. Bile., Willie Ed. MI.. IrI. Gabriel, Founder of
ward Jones, Nina Stubbs Kennedy, the AmerIcan Silent Guest Com·
Willie Robert Legette, J. G. Mar· mlttee, was the guest .peaker at
tin, Geraldine Parker, John Pat. the regular monthly dinner meet·
rick Quattlebaum, Fronlta Olliff Ing of the State.boro Bu.lne•• and
Roach, Ouida Martin Sherman, 'Professional Women's Club at the
i:::,�:�sBO���I::.':t M;�:�o�IIII���� ��':."k�el Hotel on Mondey of thl. CEMETERY CLEANING
Register; Iris Lee, Stilson; Je•• le Mis. Gabriel told the members
H a II Proctor, Brooklet; Mary of the club of her pian. to try to
Dean Rushing Wynn, Nevil.; and have Jaeckel Island de.lgnated ..
Zelia Mikell Williams, Savannah, a haven for Georgia Children,
formerly of Statesboro. American children, and children of
the world.
In a statement made after the
meeting Mis. Gabriel .ald that
she had recently conferred with S
.
I·Governor Herman Talmadge and, pecla IStShad pre.ented to him her Idea. He
referred her to the Jaeckel I.land
Authority of whIch Mr. Brack
Blalock of Newnam, Ga., Is chair.
man. The Authority I. to meet In
Savannah on September 1 to dl.·
cu.s the proposal. made by MI.s
GabrIel.
Miss GabrIel sugge.ts that cItI.
zens who are Interested mIght
write Mr. Blalock before Septem.
ber 1 and urge him and his com.
mlttee to activate her propoaal•.
"It would be a wonderful thing for
the children of Georgia." She
feel. that If there I••ufflclent In.
terest' that the former owner. of
the many homes now vacant on
the I.land might e�dow the pro.
ject.
Group Eats Army
Chow With Guard
Col. Henry J. ElII., commander
of the local unit of the Georgia
National Guard, and his staff were
hosts to several of Statesboro's
cItizens and member. of the regu·
lar army at lunch at canlp on
Tue.day of thl. week.
Pre.ent were Mayor J. Gilbert
Cone, Thad Morrl., Barney Mol"
rls, former officer. In the NaUonal
Guard; D. B. Turner of The BuI.
loch Time.; Fred W. Hodges,
chairman of the county commls·
sloners; and Leodel Coleman, of
The Bulloch Herald.
Col. Shultz and Major Dean, of
the regular army, 10Sth Brigade
of Savannah, were with the group.
The group was .erved fried
chicken, rice, peas, a tossed salad,
pie, and Iced tea.
W. H. Evans, pastor of the COl'.
Inth Church, announces this week
a cemetery cleaning on Wednesday
attel'noon, August 30. He urges all
Interested to be there to help wIth
the work.
..
Minkovitz Store
Air·€onditioned
This week H. Mlnkovltz and
Son. present their recently alr­
conditioned store.
Ike Mlnkovltz announce. the In·
.tallatlon of foul' five·ton all' con·
dltlonlng unIts, two on the first
floor and two on the second floor.
The units aTe "Carrier" and were
In.talled by H. A: Sack Company.
To Be
At Stilson Sept 12
Thl. week Max Lockwood, .U·
perlntendent of the State.bol'o Re·
creation IYogram announced the
name. of the All Star Honor Mid·
get baseball team .elected by pop·
ular ballots.
The team I. made up of Joe 01-
Uff, first base; Tommy Anderson,
second b..e; BIli Stubbs, third
ba.e; Hubert Robert., .hortstop;
Pee Wee Street, left field; Jerry
Anderson, center fIeld; Ted FIrst.
er, right field; Don Anderson,
pitcher; and Sidney Dodd, catcher.
Dr. O. E. Sell, Pasture SpoclaU.t
and Head, Department of Animal
Indu.try, Georgia Elxperlment Sta.
tlon, and Mr. Parker, hi....I.tant,
In pasture research will be in
Stilson on Tuesday, September 12
to aid the farmers of this com.
munity to make decisions in estab.
U.hlng permanent p..ture•.
The farmers of the community
have gone through the problems of
procuring land clearing and pa•.
ture eqUipment, and made studies
of the possibilities with the va.
rious pasture plants, as well as
taking .011 .amples for te.tlng.
Along thl. Une, the gro.up thought
It wl.e to procure the assistance
of a pasture .peclaUst, to as.lst
them In decIding what kInd of p...
tures to plant.
Dr. Sell and his a••I.tant, Mr.
Parker will make on the .pot re­
commendations for pasture mix­
tures, 8S well as have a general
meeting of Interest to all.
Announcements of the complete
pian. will be made later.
Midget �ll-Star Honor
Baseball Team Selected
Later the best IS player. In the
league will be dIvided Into a Blue
and a White All Star team and
will play each other Saturday
morning In Memorial Park.
This week Ben Allen Hagan
pitched a no·hlt game for the flr.t
place Cobras In the Midget Lea­
gue but lost the game 3 to 2 on
errors.
The Indian. and the Rattier.
will . meet In the finals tomorrow
(Friday) for the Bulloch Herald
Trophy.
JOHN M. THAYER ATTENDING
MONUMENT MAKERS MEET
John M. Thayer of the Thayer
Monument Company, Statesboro,
18 In St. Paul, Minn., this week
attending the national convention
of National Monument Maker•. He
lett here Saturday night and will
return by way of St. Loul. where
he will visit relaUves. He Is mak.
Ing the trip by plane.
City-County Schools to
Begin Classes Sept. 11
S. H. Sherman, superintendent.
of tho State.boro high schools, an.
nounced this week that classes wUl
begin at the high school, junior
high school, grammar schools and
elementary and primary schools
on Monday, September 11, for the
1950-51 school year.
The pre-planning week for the
teachers will begin Monday, Bep­
tember 4.
Third and fourth yenr high
school atudenta wlll register on
Thuraday, September 7. Second
year high school students and all
junior high school students will
register Friday, September S.
School hours will be 9 B. m. to
3 p. rn., except tor the first month
and the last month of the 1950-51
schoot year. Mr. Shernlan stated
that this I. for the benefit of rural
school children who are needed on
the farms.
The superintendent urged par­
ents of children entering school for
the flr.t time to bring the child's'
birth certlficat.e and certification
f"om the health department that
immunization fop diptherin, ty­
phoid and smallpox have been
given. This I. a l'uUng of the coun·
ty health department and the city
board of education. Those who do
not have birth certificates may
secul'e them from the Department
of Vital Statistic., State Capitol,
Atlanta, Mr. Sherman saId. He
stressed the absolute necessity
of having these two certificate.
when parent. enter their child for
the first year.
No child will be admitted to
school In the flr.t grade who.e
sixth birthday I. later than No·
vember 30, 1950.
Superintendent Sherman .tated
that of the .chool. In thl. section
which have added the twelfth
grade, the one here I. probably the
only one to have a full graduating
class. Because of transfers and
tboM who b&ve come here from
atIler aeflbllJa ablf 1I'n. 01' two who
have elected to be wIth thl. group,
there will be 12 or 15 to graduate
with full ceremonies next spring.
LB:lt year as work progressed
on the new annex to the high
school building the .chool did not
operate a lunchroom. This year,
Mr. Sherman said, the lunchroom
will be one of the best In this sec­
tion. "We hope to have It operat·
ing the first week of school," he
added.
Work Is now in progress put­
ting in new steel windows on the
west end of the building on all
three floor.. New venetian bUnds
have been In.talled In all cl... •
rooms and aU the halls and rooms
In the old section of tho building
have been newly painted.
County Schools
Open On Sept. 11
Classes will begin In schools of
Bulloch county on Monday, Sep·
tember 11, County School Super·
intendent H. P. Womack announc­
ed this week.
Pre·planning week begins Mon·
day, September 4, and will con·
tlnue through the week, with the
principals and teachers meeting at
their respective schools on Mpn.
day, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri·
day. On Wedne!lday there will be
a county·wide meeting at Georgia
Teachers College Laboratory High
School.
Outstanding educational leader.
have been Invited to attend Wed·
nesday's meeting, Including H. S.
Shearouse, director of curricular
development, and Elizabeth Dono·
van, instructional consultant, both
of the state department of educa­
tion, Atlanta: Dr. Theo Dalton,
and Reba Burnham of the College
of Education, Athens; Mrs. Edna
Snyder and Dr. W. D. Lundqul.t
of the department of health; Max
Lockwood, superintendent of rec-
I'OUR STATESBORO BOY SCOUTS will receive the coveted Eagle
Badge at a Court of Honor to be held at the First Baptist Church to.
morrow (Friday) night. Shown here, left to right, are the boya to be
honored: Jimmy Bland, Troop 32; Billy Bland, Smith Bank., and Jim.
my Smith, all 01 Troop 40.' (Photo by Dobbl)
'4 Boy Scouts Get Eagle
Badges At Honor Court
Four Statesboro Scouts will receive the coveted Eagle
Badge at a Court of Honor to be held Friday evening a.t the
First Baptist Church, at which time 'more than 20 other
Scouts will be honored.
The four Scouts to receive the.: _
Eagle Badge are Jimmy Bland of
Troop 32, Billy Bland, Smith
Bank. and Jimmy Smith of Troop
fO. The award to the.e boys will
give Statesboro a total of nine
Eagle Scouts In 1950 .
At the Friday evening ceremony
Scoutmaster John Groover will be
pre.ented the Sliver Palm and
Bronze Palm. will go to Scout.
Jere Fletcher and Glenn Jennings.
James Brannen, Gene Newton,
Paul Waters and Jimmy Jones are
promoted to Star Scouts and other
promotions will include:
To Flr,t Cla••-Carey Donald.
son', Edward B u nc e, Dedrick
Bunce, Joe Hines. To Second Class
-George Hagins, Andy Under·
wood, Jimmy Franklin, Joe OllIff,
Sidney Dodd, Van Tillman, Ronnie
Lewl., Bobby MaliaI'd. To Tendet··
foot-John Dekle, Jack Waters,
Phillip Howard.
The following Scout. will re·
c.lve varlou. Merit Badges: Billy
Bland, 9: Smith Banks, 6; Steve
Sewell, 6; .. Gene Newton, 4; Wil­
liam Russell, 4; James Brannen,
3; Jimmy Jones, 3; Joe Hines, 2;
Paul Waters, 2; Glenn Jennings,
1; Andy Underwood, 1; Dedrick
Bunce, 1; Edwin Brannen, 1.
Blue Devils To
Play 10 Games
The Statesboro High School
Blue Devils will play a ten rame
.chedule this fall with the open.
Ing with Wayne.boro High School
here on September 22.
The full schedule is as follows:
Sept. 22, Weynesboro, here Sept.
29, open; October 6, open; October
13, Metter, here; October 20, Syl.
vania, here; October 27, Vidalia,
there; November 3, Millen, here;
November 10, Claxton, there; No­
vember 17, Lyons, there; and
Thanksgiving', E. C. I., here.
Ih a statement at the Rotary
Club here Monday, Coach James
Hall stat�d that the Blue DeVils
will be .tartlng from scratch this
year. He told of losing seven of
his regular player. to the NaUon­
al Guard, and "that hurts", he
said. He will have only three reg·
ulars In the line and no regulars
In the backfield.
.
"The Blue Devil. of 1950 will
be an inexperienced team" he
said.
MISS MATTIE'S PLAYHOUSE
The Kindergarten at Miss Mattie's
Playhouse will reopen Sept. 4
Sturdy, self-reliant, Christian
character is our aim.
Through the free periods Indl- -U-N-U-S-U-A-L--B-A-R-G-�-IN-S-i-n-F-a-II
vidual talents are .obaerved and de-
Dresses l Sizes 3 to ]2. Fast Col.
veloped.
ors, aanrcrtzed. Reg. $3.00 values,Our program Includes Child Lit-
now only $1.50. Up to $6.00 val.erature, of which Bible stories are
lies, only $1.98. Good selection.a part; Music, Art, Science, Mnn- Come and see us. CHILDREN'S
ners, Indoor and Outdoor Play. SHOP. (S.24.2tp)Creative Work stressed.
Hours are from 9:00 to ]2:00.
Transportation furnished where
necessary.
If interested, my residence is
114 Savannah Ave. My Phone
Number Is 47. MISS MATTIE
LIVELY, Director. (S-24-4tc)
(Advertisement)
Zach Henderson
At Wisconsin U.
Dr. Alexandet·
Writes Book
Dr. Zach S. Henderson, presi·
dent of Georgia Teachers College,
is representing the state a the bi­
annual school for teachers coll�ge
administrators which began Mon·
day and lasts through the week at
the Univer'sity of Wisconsin In
Madison. He will report the status
of the only college In Georgia de­
voted exclusively to the training of
teachel's.
Dr, Thomas B. Alexander chair­
man of the social science division
at Georgia Teachers College, is the
author of "POlitical Reconstl'uction
In Tennessee," being released this
week by the Vanderbilt Press.
Th. book, an adaptation of his
doctoral dissertation at Vanderbilt,
was prepared through a grant·ln­
aid from the Social Science Re·
search Council with headquarters
In New York City. ROBERTS GROCERY STORE
NOW RENOVATED-------------
realion, Statesbo1'o; Dr. Henry L. Dan Roberts of Roberts Grocery
Ashmore, Dr. Little, Miss Edna Store on West Main Street has re.
Luke and Dr. T. B. Alexander, all cently I'enovated his store. New
of Georgia Teachers College; S. H. shelves make the store almost
Sherman of the Statesboro school completely self-service. With com.
system, and Dr. Grant W. Hus- plete tile floors it Is one of the
band. cleanest groceries and ineat mal'·
There will be a meeting of prin- kets in Statesboro. He invites his
clpals some time during the week friends and housewives to visit
before the pre.planning weelt. him.
Lions Club Air Show to Feature Jets;
Thrasher Brothers Sunday, Aug. 20
The .how will begin with "The
Star Spangled Banner" parachute
jump by Bud Thra.her, of the fa·
mous Thrasher Brothers A I r
Show.
The remainder of the program
Is as follow.:
Radio controlled airplane com·
edy feature by Grady Thrasher,
flying in the "Siamese" Ercoupe,
two plane. bolted together-the
only one In the world, a dual act
wIth .moke, the flight of "Ole
Pusher," the human pickup from
an automobile by an airplane by
the Thrasher Brothers, acrobatics
In 400 h.p. Waco plane, ribbon cut·
tlng with spin. by plane. at SOO
feet, the landing of an airplane
on top of a car, and a takeoff
from the top of a car, and the
"Bat·Man" parachute jump.
The all' show w.. originally
planned by the National Guard.
However, with their moblllzaUon,
the Iiltatesboro LIons Club a.sum­
ed the ftponsorshlp.
The program will begin at 3 o'­
clock. The Stote Patrol will be on
hand to assist in the control of
traffic at the airport.
There will be jet plane., heli­
copters, and other aircraft at the
show and will be on display before
the show.
Proceeds of the all' .how will be
put Into the LIons Club fund to
aid the underprivileged children of
the county whose vision Is Im­
paired.
I
